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’*Borah iDescribed 
As ‘Better Than 
Chief Executiveŝ

WASHINGTON, June 6 (fl>)—The late Sen. Willfam Edgar 
Borah was described today by Senator Vandenburgr of Ml^i- 
gan as ‘‘greater than any President under whom he served.'* 
The principal speaker at ceremonies attending the unveiling 
of a bropze statue presented to the nation by Idaho, the 
senate's Republican presiding officer said:

“He (Borah) was one of those few statesmen—I can think 
of but two or three others in our history—who was greater 
than any President under
whom he served, and for whom 
the presidency would have 
added nothing to his stature 
or his laurels.”

‘Borah served Idaho in the 
senate for 33 years — from 
1907 to 1940. .

The sUtue was executed by Bryant 
Baker, New York Kulptor, upon the 
order of the Borah statue commis
sion. created bjr legislative act In 
1045.

Oov. C. A. Robins accepted the 
atatue tor tho sUte and Senator 
Dworshak, R.. Ida., for the gov
ernment. 

f. Dvorshak said:
1 “In  these halls. Senator Borah, 

for 39 years exemplified the highest 
traditions of American public serv
ice. Bis mute presence here will In- 

. spire use to follow In his footsteps. 
Future generations will cherish his 
memory because few men have con- 

' trlbuted so freely to the preservation 
. of constitutional government,”.

The statue was unveiled by Urs. 
C. Wayland Brooks, daughter of the 
late Ben. John Thomas of Idaho, 
one of Borah's advisers and a close 
peraoaai friend. Tho Invocation was 
delivered by the Rev. Peter Marshall, 
senaU chaplain. Music by the ma
rine band Included the sUte song 
"Here We Have Idaho."
• Prtorto  the nnvelllng. Dwonihak 
honored Robins, Representatives 
Goff and Sanbom. Idaho Repub
licans, and Ray McKaig of Boise: 
executive chairman of the memorial 
commission, at a  luncheon In a sen* 
ate dining room attended by most 
Republican members of the senate.

I Jap-American 
H e r

iDirectors of
Chamber OK 

Sale of Land
Chamber of Commerce directors 

Friday noon authorlced the sale 
of two acres of land In the Indus* 
trial site south of the c lt; for the 
erection of the newly formed Twin 
Falls Concrete and Asphalt com
pany.

In  a letter to the ch
tors, c . W. PuUman, secretary of 
the recenOy formed firm, said the 
company would build a hot asphalt 
mixing plant, which would embrace 
a steel mixing plant, oU storage 
tank, sand and gravel storage pits 
and (Ire-proof office buildings.

Second Indtutry 
The asphalt mix company will be 

the second Industry to take advan
tage of tho industrial site. Oround 
was broken the past week on the 
erection of a new $200,000 plant for 
the Magic VaUey Processing com
pany.

The processing plant wlU replace 
the present obsolete plant for the 
production of starch from cull po- 
Utoes.

Claude H. Detweller and J . A. 
Cederqulst, members of the cham
ber's Industrial site commlttec. re
ported that tfnlon Pacific railroad 
engineers were In Twin Falls the 
past week completing surveys for the 
laying of railroad trackage to the 
site.

Veto CelebraUon 
Chamber of Commerce directors 

turned down suggesUons for a  July 4 
celebration here, polnUng out that 
other Maglo Valley communltiaa

Equipment Starts to Roll for New Airport Bulgarian Premier - 
Siezed in Spread 
Of Balkans Purge

LONDON, June 6 (U.R)— The purge of anti-soviet leaders in the Balkans was extoidad'to 
Bulgaria today while the British foreign office disclosed that Russia refused to produce 
proof of the alleged anti-democratic conspiracy in Hungary. The communist-contrbU^ 
Bulgarian government of Premier Georgi Dimitrov arrested Nicola Petkov, Its most ' 
orous critic, on conspiracy charges similar to those published by the Russians a g « ^

former Premier Ferrae Kagjr

The camera records a major f o m r d  step In i_  - .  m l of Magic Valley dsriac tbit brief oercmony
Thunday afternoon marking breaking of ground for the new Twin Fall* manlcipal airport Mnth of the 
eUy. At eontroU of the bnUdoter are Mayor H. G. L«oterbach (left), eorpt of englneerf army eolonel. and 
Bert A. Sweet, who was mayor daring preliminary pUaning pbaset of the project In-foregrfimid. left to 
rigU. viewing the spot that will become a paved 4,9N-foot rmway for transcontlnenUl planes, are: R . P. 
Parry and Dan J . Cavanagh. members of the airport commUslon; C. D. Hiatt and Charles Crabtree, 
aocretary and chairman, respeeUvely, of the commission; U R«y  Edwards, airport manager; Holmes O. 
Lash, archllect; E. H. Smith, Boise, co-owner of the Trlanile Constrvctlon company that U bnUdlng the 
airport, and U r r r  Hotfmaa, Engineer. (SUff photo-engravlnK)

By JOHN BROSNAN

A big bulldozer, ably manned by 

Mayor H. a .  Lauterbach' and his 

predecessor, Bert A. Sweet, broke the 

earth of an alfalfa field souUi of 
Twin Falls Thursday afternoon to 
mark official start of construcUon 
of the new municipal airport.

The point chosen for tho brief 
ceremony will, within the next 180 
days, be transformed into a portion 
of the 4,900-fool east-west nmway, 
the longer of two strips over which 
transcontinental, feeder service and 
non-scheduled cargo and passenger 
planes wUl be rolling by next spring.

Of naUonal. as well as state and 
regional significance, the program 
launched construcUon of the first

airport in the naUon under the 
federal airport Improvement pro
gram. AtUndlng, besides city offi
cialdom, were members of tho air
port co ^Iss lon , represenUUves of 
the T rl^g le  ConstrucUon company 
of Boise, holder of the contract, and 
others who have been Instrumental 
in bringing the airport to Its present 
status.

Being on the business end of a 
buUdoier was not a new experience 
to Mayor Lauterbach. As an army 
colonel In the corps of engineers, he 
was In charge of directing engineer
ing operaUons for five divisions dur
ing the in itial landings on U iion in 
World war II.

E. H. (Bud) Smith, co-owner of 
the Triangle Construction company.

which bid I586.200.55 to build the 
new airport, located (our and a hall 
miles south of Twin - Palls and a 
quarter of a  mile northwest of the 
present airport, has all of the neces' 
sary equipment on Uie ground or Ir 
the vicinity ready to go.

" It  doesn't look much like an air
port now.” he commented, surveying 
the fields, roads and fences sur
rounding him, “but you’d bo sur
prised how quickly It will stupe up."

To be buUt on Uie 200 acrea, be
sides the paved runways—one nearly 
4,900 feet long and the oUier 3,300 
feet long—will be an administration 
building and other features of a 
Class m  airport that will compare 
favorably with the best In the 
tlon.

Peron Faciug

ically .trBinMd br an  a im  ex*OZ 10̂  
<Mm, WM « f l t b o ^ a l l  today on

srlMD eanp dn ATniM bjf tJ»)i
invMUgatloD for rigbi-montha a f tn  
be was ipottM  lit r t  foMitt
aoldtv. Tomoya '^ C M ^ U .  • » ,  a  
nattva o( Cslaxloo, OhUt. v m  ar
retted tats nstw dsy and inuntdti 
at«iy, im lc n a d  lwfor«;U. a  Oomii* 
•loner OtTid B . BMd.

'U M  tm  G i*a «  Xory 
Squat, bvveetaeled Kawaklta was 

erd«r«d'held for the federal grand 
Jury which will co;i8lder indictment 
June 11. He appeared near tears 
as the commissioner told him that 
treason Is punishable by deaUi.

U. 8. Attorney James M. Carter, 
preparing the government's case 
against the one-Ume student, de
clared Kawaklta will face the tcsU- 
mony of "close to 100" former Amer
ican servicemen who were subjected 

H i  to "unspeakable IndlgnlUes” In Oe- 
yama camp on Honshu.

Eager Ut TeaUty 
None will bo more eager to tostlfy 

than William L. Bruce of Buena 
Park. Calif., the ex-soldler who 
Kawaklta In a Ijos Angeles depart
ment store last October and said he 
recognised the Nisei as the foreman 
known as "Kaw-Klda" In the prison 
camp,

Bruce followed him anil Jotted 
down the license number of hU car, 
then reported his discovery to the 
m i .

U. S. Treaties 
Okay Passes 
Buck to Reds

WASHINGTON, June 0 (/!’) -  

il of theaiiteltlle

peace Ueatles shifted to Soviet Rus

sia today sole responsibility (or any 

prolonged delay In pulling red army 

occtipaUon trooju out of Hungary.

The senate ratltfcatloii acNon also 

promised to sUengthen Uils country’s 

hand In dealing with the Soviet- 
supported communist coup In Hun
gary which President Truman de
nounced at an outrage.

But despite Mr. Truman's b itur 
s at h it news conference yeater-

. ,  officials expect any L....... ..
effecU to be slight 

A probable angry protatt to Mot* 
oow, further economic tlap i at Buda
pest and a poatlble move to carry 
the whole case to the United Nations 
remain the chief American weapons.

The peace UeaUee-which tipped 
ihrougit Uie actual raUflonUon tu t  
after two dayi of hot debat«-provlde 
for Uie wlUtdrawRl of aU M  oooupa* 
Uen in o p i from Italy; R o m ^  ind  IIM BtmniT mthta

said Uie u p b a lt  and cdD'
------a had m aobtoery aod equip*
meot tn traniit and requested steps 
bf taken M 'eoon as poasiUe to 
ctoar.the tan4 for the plant's eon-

48 Absentee 
Local Option 

Ballots Cast
A total of 48 absentee ballots have 

oiready been cast in the local opUon 
llquor-by-U»e-drlnk election sched
uled for June 17. Absentee voting 
started Monday.

In  addition to Uie hlgli Interest 
sliowu so far In Ute Issue, the num
ber of absentee balloU cast has also 
Increased because of the elecUon 
coming durUig vacation time.

Many voters, knowing Uiey will be 
out of town on election day, have 
gone to the city clerk's office to cast 
their voUs by aUentee ballot, and 
there has been considerable absen
tee voting by mall.

AlUiough reglstraUon for Uie elec
tion has been light, the city clerk's 
office WBS swamped with registrants 
several times Tluirsday when clU- 
sens fonned In long lines to check 
their registration status.

Total uf new regutraUons and re- 
registrations passed the 62ft mark 
Friday.

Registration closes on Saturdiy, 
June 14.

Senate Proposes 
Land Fund Hike

WASIIINQTON, Juno fl W - A  
Hinator, who declined use of hla 
name, said today a senate appropri
ations subcommittee has tenUUvely 
agreed at closed sessions on a UO,- 
000.000 to >00,000,000 boost In tho 
tlfll,4ia,6ia the house voted Ute In- 
terlor rieparunent for 1948.

Western lawmakers and Interestn 
concerned with reclamaUon, Irriga
tion and other InUrlor deparUnent 
acUvltles have been vigorously pro
testing the 1130,000,000 slash the 
house made In the amount President 
Truman asked for these actlvUios 
during the fiscal year beginning 
July 1,

Baseball Scores
By TIm  Assoclatwl Ptms 

NATIONAL LEAQUB
R H R

St. Louis .. 000 010 m  00—4 14 1 
New York .. 000 004 000 03-7 fl 1 

Pollet, Hearn, Burkhart and lUce; 
Ayras, Trinkle, Ttjompson and 
Oooper.

01 n 0 1 n n a t  l-Bottm, Ohloago- 
-BrpoUjm, Pltubunti-Phlladeiphia, tunee. ’

AMKSIOAN LEAQUB
pMMn at Detroit, pestmned. rahi. 

. WMhlnfton-Ohloato. N»w York-

BmSNOS AIRES, Juno fl VPh- 
Pr^dent Juan D. Peron was con
fronted todsjr liy new opposlUon at 
hone. kpparenUy because of policies 
he adopted to restore friendly rela
tions between ArgenUna and the 
United SUteo.

An unidentified voice mysteriously 
broke Into a nation-wide presiden
tial broadoast last night with the 
shout: "Death to Peron," and there 
were IndlcaUons Uiat the Interrupt
er was an extreme Argentina na
tionalist affronted by the resigna
tion Wednesday of Federal Police 
Chief Juan FOomeno Velazco, 

Dbmlsaal Hinted 

Velazco's resignation, under cir
cumstances strongly suggesting that 
he had been dismissed on Peron's 
order, previously had been Inter* 
preted as a measure designed to ce
ment friendship between ArgenUna 
and the United States. Veluzco was 
known as a leader of extreme Ar- 
Hcntlne nationalists who had ex- 
presned axis p-mpathles during Uie

Peron was speaking at a farewell 
celebration for his wife, Evn Diiarto 
Peron, who is heading for a tour of 
E\iroi>e, when his speech was cut off 
and an unlderttlfled volco snld; 

Peron Denounced 
"Very good, general. We Iiere de- 

nmmce Uiose who proclalni Uiem- 
Aclves supporters of a falsn social 
justice. We call upon Argentines.

Workera: we are the some who
on 0 r Ar
gentine dignity.

•'We return lo say what Uie people 
want to know and what the cynical 
1‘eron doee not want to know. DcaUj 
to PeronI Peron. Peron. Peron— 
deaUil"

President Delays 

Decision on Tax; 
Goes to Reunion

KANUA8 CITY, Juno <1 (/!■>—Prrsl- 
dent Truman and Qen. Dwight I). 
ElneiihowcT. chief of staff, arrived 
lodsy tl) attend llie retininn of Um 
3Sth dlylfllon of which the Pre.ildent 
was a niember In World war I. Hielr 
plane, the Baoreil Oow, Iande<l at 
Fairfax airport In Kansas City, 
Kans.. at 11:35 am .. OST.

As the President steppe<l off the 
plane he commented that Uie trip 
had been a little rough.

At the airport U> greet the party 
were about U  World war I  veterans 
(if theaoth, including some members 
of battery D, 13Bth field arUlleiy, 
Uie unit Mr. Truman commonded 
as a captain.

The parltf proceeded to a down
town hotel. U t« r  tha President 
planned to dHve to Grandview to 
visit wl^t hU M«jear-old moUier, 
Mrs. Martha E, Truman, who hat
been sertouHy 111,

Other memben on the
delefaUon Included Henri Bonnet, 
French ambaatador to the United 
States, and Mayor Georges Lavalley 
of St. Lo. the French olty liberated 
by Uie lAth In the tael war.

' In conjunction with carrying out the campaign pledge of 
new members of the city administration to effect distinct 
marking of all streets in Twin Falls, officials are considering 
tho plan of revamping the city’s street designation system, 
Mayor H. G. Lauterbach announced Friday.

“There has been consider
able agitation for a new sys
tem of street marking In Twin 
Falls, and wo want to arrive 
at a definite decision one 
way or another before ordering new 
signs,” the mayor declared.

He Indicated that the matter will 
bo dUcussed at Monday night’s city 
council meeting.

The general program 
would Include

Cool, Damp
Small amounb of ram with 

temperatures conUnuIng at sub
normal marks will feature the 
weather In this area through 
Wednesday, th e  official U. S, 
weather bureau forecast Indi
cated Friday.

T)iQ forecast Is Issued on a flve- 
duy basis for Idaho, eastern 
Washington and eastern Oregon. 
It  was received here Friday via 
thn Associated Press.

Following Is the complete fore- 
cosi;

Conslderoble cloudiness and 
hhower activity throughout tlio 
period with totul preclpltaUon 
moilorote. Temperutures will hv- 
eruuc below normiil, especlnlly 
III the south iwrlloii.

Blame of High 
Prices Spiral 
Given Truman

WAHniNaTON. Juno a wn -  
SciiBtor Taft, R„ O,, today declared 
I’rrildent Trumuii lius "created all 
tlin buflic condlllons which compel 
lilvli prices."

Tlila was Taft's reply to Mr, Tru- 
niun's osserUon yesterilty that Uie 
I<r|iul)llran senate )>oltcy chief Is 
(nllowlng a “boom and bust” ecoh- 
oniln tliFory.

Ill It Hlalemonl. Tufl listed a five 
point pitigram which lie nuld lllus- 
Uiitcd "Uie Pratide^’s inconsistent 
Ulk about lowerlnl prices, wlioii 
rvrry imllcy of hla administration 
liiin Increased prices itnd la still 
(loliiR ro." T)ie five iwlntA.are:

•|, Mr, 'I’niman vetoed Iho first 
01*A l)lll iind "then ubundoned OPA 
rdiitiol lifter congress k>ivo him full 
IHiwcr to regulate most prices."

a, "•ilie President ciicourtged a 
pniirrn of general wage Incrensrji 
nil ovrr the United States on the 
thniiy Uiat they could be granted 
In all field! without price Increases.”

3, "1 ho President has fought every 
eUort of the congress to reduce 
government expenses and taxes."

4. liy a veU) of the case labor bill 
last yesr. the President "has reiisted 
the effort to eurb the power of labor 
union leaders which means higher 
wages for •  very limited group of 
powerful unions DVt Increased cosU 
for everybot^ else’."

B. "Huge doUu funds have been 
made available thraugh the Inter* 
n tuontl bank, tb'e InUrjiaUonal 
fund, t i l l  BrlUsh loan and mtny 
special toana, TltU has. of Murse, 
forced up Ut« pri6e of many basic 
maurlala. . . Now admlnUtratlon 
sui^orten aeesi to be oontemplaUng

streets and avenues within the old 
townalte of Twin Falls. This would 
consist of giving all avenues from 
Washington school to the railroad 
depot alphabetical names and all of 
the sUects between the southeu-it 
and northwest flvo points numerical 
UUea.

Tills would eliminate having (our 
avenues and four streets all with Uie 
tamo number and dlfferenUated only 
by north, south, east and west. 
Mayor Lauterbach pointed out that 
the present system ts confusing, 
especially to strangers and makes It 
difficult to give dIrccUniin. ChaiiRes 
In street numbers outside of Dlue 
f.akea boulevard and Addison ave
nue and in new additions would be 
lou drnsUc.

M a y o r  Lauterbach emphaslted 
that no change will be made unUl 
public sentiment has been tested on 
the matter snd that he hoped 
varloun organtxaUons would indicate 
Uielr wislies on the proposal.

Shoshone Falls 
Said‘^au tifu l’; 
Flow Hits Peak

Water flow over Blioihone f.ULi 
was at the |»ak of the yeiir iJxluy 
with IS.040 second feet of water 
roaring over Uie precipice wlilrli l« 
higher Uiaii Niagara fulls.

Power company otriclala ......
fearing tha t water stored belihul 
30 feet of "low water (lH»liboards' 
at 'i'wlii falls dam also may aumo 
over Uie falls. Tlie fisshlwards rah- 
Ing the dam at Twin Fulls from len 
to 190 feet are ht place and can't 
be removed because of litih water. 
I f  the flaahboardt there break, an
other large surge of water would

The flow, over the falls Is one of 
the higheat |n yMra and was termed 
"a beauUftO e t ita f

cSwraAiN
•X , N. J„ June fl 

more Uian 100 per
..................... H. Honor Industrybetween IMl and 1N« wat reported 
to the world’s WQTU Uit night by Mp. Joe«pti n. Bfywo, D., B. 0.

Ailshie Sticks 
To Opinion on 
Slot Machines

BOISE. June 6 WV-Idaho Attor
ney General Robert AUsble reiter
ated today his belief that Uie 1947 
slot machine law requires that the 
machlDcs bo operated only in  places 
that are not accessible to teen-agers.

He said ho believed Uiat ttie legis
lature Intended that Uie machines 
not be operated in places where they 
could be seen by juveniles.

His view was at variance With that 
of Twin Falls County Proseciiting 
Attorney Everett M. Sweeley who 
said at Twin Falls that bo was 
advising peace officers In his coimty 
to disregard Allshle's opinion.

Quotes SUtnte 

In  support of his view, Ailshie 
quoted the statute as making It 
uiUawful to ‘‘permit any person 
under 20 years of age to play a ooln 
operated amusement device.” - > 

But, be added. Uu "leglsUtiire did 
not stoi) there.” It  added, a q k « «  
- - ^ In g . lb ja ^ v lu l also " t e U p ^ &  
. . t t M r ^ o p M i i l o a  otTuch de. 

vice tn a  puSOe place where persons 
under 90 years of age would have 
access thereto."

Ailshie said ‘‘there Is the whole 
issue. We presume that the legb- 
lature had something addlUonal in 
mind when that phrase was added, 

loterprets VIewa 
'We feel that this ‘accus* secUon 

must necessarily have been Included 
prevent persons under 20 from 

teeing or coming In conUct with tho 
machines. The only logical con
clusion 1s that the legislature felt 
that tho operation of the machines 
In Uie presence and view of minors 
would be a bad Influence.”

Capitol observers said they Inter
preted Sweeley's statement as hidl- 
caUng he believed the slot machines 
could be separated from places ac
cessible to minors by only a railing 

latticework.

Judge Denies 
New Trial on 
$700 Verdict

Four criminal actions and deci 
slon upon n moUon In a civil cosi 
were calendared In district court 
Friday.

During the morning session. Judge 
James W. Porter denied a niotlnn 
for new irliil In the case of George 
H. Anderson against Glen King. A 
Jury verdict had previously awarded 
Anderson *700 plus Intere.st for dig
ging a sepllo tank excavation and 
a well for King.

Three charges of forgery and a 
grand larceny cnse were on the after
noon docket.

Facing cliargrs of forgery nre John 
Roscoe Grover and Rryinn Jenn 
liarpole, who allegedly caslie<l n (2!) 
check May 13 at a local market; 
George Maywood need, who iillegedly 
rashed a tas.20 check May ID nt a 
local clothing store, and Ralph ltu>. 
sell, who allcKodly cashed a 110.80 
check March U3 at ajocal gas sta
tion.

Facing the grond larceny charge 
In William Hlnter. who allegedly 
stole an nutoinoblle ownrd by 
Charles F. llaUi and worth |:i&0 
more, on Aug. U, ID46.

Labor Bill’s Foes 

In Hopeless Fight
WABHINOTON, Juno fl (U.Rl — 

Senate foes nf the Taft-Hartley lal>or 
btll swung Into the last round of 
their hopeless fight today with a 
warning that the

State Gets Support 
In Slot Device Row

A letter congratulating and encouraging two state of
ficials for their acta in connection with the slot machine 
law and other law enforcement problems was sent Thursday 
by J. Clyde Musgrave, Filer, county Republican leader to 
Attorney General Robert Ailshie, with a copy going to 

Charles Lewis, state commis
sioner of law enforcement. 

Text of the letter follows: 
“Though I am Republican 

county chairman of Twin Falls 
county, I  am writing you this 
as an individual citizen.

*’I  have read with much Interest 
the stand that your office has re- 
cenUy taken on enforcement of the 
laws of th li sUte. Tou and yotir 
force are to be congratulated.

" I  am mailing a copy of to 
Charles Lewis, commissioner of law 
enforcement, as 1 feel that he has 
shown courage in these matters.

Today in the Twin Falls papers 
I  read an article concerning your 
stand and, while I  am not a lawyer. 
I  have read ttiis slot maobln*-law, 
and where it  says that tbesa mach
ines shaU not be permitted In  any 
place whore persons under twenty 
years of age would have acceu 
thereto. I  don’t  tee how ttw legis
lature could have made this law 
any plahier.

“We have had a condition In  Twin 
Falls county, although I  presume 
not sreatly different from other 
counties, where the laws have been 

Is TlotatMl for 
iM  had i a i ^

of Hungary.
Informed Bulgarian quiirt* 

ers in London viewed Katkov’s > 
arrest as the first step in « 
campaign to< smash oppoaltion 
to the communists in Bnlsarii 
be fo re  Soviet occupation 
troops withdraw. With P«b. 
kov impriswied, they mM,' 
the Bulgarian parllamentaijr 
opposition would be' i i ie f ^  
tive.

A foreign office «poke«insn aB* 
had refused to

comply wlUt % Britlsb request for

■om U)o Bungarlan p r a h la n h l^  

Ih e  Soviet member of the alUad 
c m tn l coamlssloa in  Budapert^ i* .  
piled to the Britlsb nqneat tt iit  -ha

now with the Hungartaa - lovon- 
ment," the-foreign o t f lw l s a M M —-lid. I -7nn

Sarcastically, the. s p o k e s m ftn  
added. -Naturally we h o i  t4 5SiSn.he. .
S m  Bovemawnt.- B * ;
said Britain would eonttaae'lo"r£—

-th at*  these
t h l n 8 t ^ n f M i i B < ^ ^  by ptiMlo 
officers. In  t£ls coiuU9 '-«lnc« the 
first of the year' we have bad lome 
law etLforcement, but we are badly 
In need of much more. It  has come 
to my attenUon recenUy that ; ^ o r  
games have again been opened in 
Twin Falls.

‘There is no doubt In  my mind 
that Uie big majority of the cltUens 
of this county are in favor of Uie 
laws being enforced, and that the 
people don't want public officers 
splltUng hairs and' giving lawleu 
elements the benefit of each doubt, 
and being In most Instances on what 
appears to mo to be ttae wrong side 
when they are drawing pdsUe 
money to enforce the laws and pro
tect the people.

••It Is time for a clesn-up. And 
I  say Uiat any help and assistance 
In behalf of law enforcement that 
la shown by you In Twin Falls 
county will be met with favor by an 
overwhelming majority of the clUi* 
ens of this county.

”I know Uie people here would 
welcome an acUon In the courts be
fore Juries of Twin FalU county 
made up of a high type of citlsenry, 
people who respect the law, and 
people who are not friendly to or 
sympathetic with the crooks, gamb
lers and law vlolatort.^’

DRY
A8BURY P/.RK, N. J., June »-  

The Hotel Cohimbla Li closing Its bar 
for six days, convenUons under way. 
the management explained. Include 
that of the Woman's ChrUtlan Tem- 
perance union.

leaders hoped
measure could be put to a vote before 
nightfall, Tho opiionents would not 
allow a vote, however, unUI they 
had Uken a final awat at the bill 
drafted by a house-senate conference 
commltUe snd approved by the 
houie two days ago by a margin of 
4 u> 1,

Bqn. James B, Murrey, D„ Mont, 
[lened today’s. debeU. He said the 
II would make the National Atso- 

Jatlon o( Manufacturers "the un< 
questioned spokesnwa of our ecu- 
nomlo lystem."

AHBIIjT
KANHAB CITY, June C A pMMing 

freight train gave an assist to Uileves 
escaping Detectives J, H. Walker and 
J  J, Moulthrop.

Called to arrest two men accused 
of Uking Jewelry from a store win
dow, the detectives started In puriult 
of the pair who were seen boarding 
a street ear.

Tho train pulled across Uio street. 
By the lime Iho train had cleared 
and the chtse was resumed, the men 
ha<l left Uio street car and disap
peared,

U.S. Ends Sugar 
Ration ‘Banking’

WAUHINQTON, June 8 MV-‘A e  
agriculture department t o d ^

"banking’' system for ratlonlnc lu ta r  
to publloeallng places, s‘ —  ‘ 
trial u tm . initUutloba;
and outer dUtrlbutora.

Under thu  t u i m ,  .  
usere and handlen have 
mittKl to.depMll tl 
denoe In b«t|)ki and t l,« . .u .w . 
on theie augar 
accounts,

I t  was poulble (or 
draw t^:lr acoouate. .(iic 
course, that they r « m  1 
raUon tUowwoel

U. S. Drafting 

Hotly Worded

^ -m s  was leaned from Am nftiii  -. 
dlplomaUo ofllciala who o ld  <
note is a te  thlnt (he 'Fmideak:^ 
presumably had in mind 
■wrted yesterday Ih e lK ltr t  
States would not stand-idly by l a -  
Bungary. The not* w u  aald to  mak*

Streeeee -lal
In the ouiUnt of Pn.
Nagy and other eabtoet 
novo by wbleh pro-aovMa

In the affalra of Hnataty. 

a. Chafes the Sovieto wltlkte .̂
ing Uie terms of the Talte 
mont respecUne sreat power p n .  
tectlon and development of iwMtka l 

In --- -
naUons.

ex-eaemy

>. Proposee a Joint Amerloaa<. 
Sovlet-BrlUsh Inveatkatlco of tha 
Hungarian sltuaUon.

*. Warns Uiat unlese —
1* forthcoming, begintunc with the 
reply from the Soviet Union. th» 
United States may take Uie case to 
tho United NaUons.

Top Hungary 
Red Bragg of

BUDAPEST, June S Ife tta i' 
M kon, Hungary’s No. I e m S S S  
u id  virtual dictator, h u  told , 
workere Uitt hU party took over 
w tr o l of Uils country *1>afagt 
United Stales could rub Its Wes.*
^ ''We were able to eolvt /
M ore Uie foreign preo, i i S  
bad, was able to Intervene?* lUkS 
sald.'Before Uie United a t a t « « ^ ;

"Such a task oould only ba e u r t i i  
out when demooraoy Is unltod 
W  by uie b ra n  u d  .
o ^ m u n u t  ,»r iy . o oo K lo ua .oT ^^  .

'Thla l i  why the feat hea: h u e  j- . 
•ccltUned 1» the lover* of • 
oy aU <nuln» w u W > - -

of ftemler VaroiM T
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JBig Five Told 
It’s Time for

ises
• XJUCB SDOOBSarN. June 6 
U A-ABdnl aromyko told the big 
flT« M v  that H m s  high time to 
reduce the air, naral and mllllary 
base oetworlu left over from the 
m r ,

aroavko told the big five, altUng 
u  a working committee on the 

.tTnlted Nations commluloa of coq> 
Tentlonal armamenU, that there 
was no reason why the bases should 
be maintained now.

SUtement ChalUnged
He w a  challenged Immediately 

by Ralph Bard. V. B. member, and 
81r Alexander Cadogan. or the 
United Kingdom, who said that 
problem was out of the committee's 
jurisdiction.

Oromyko was explaining a draft 
plan be submitted to the committee 
today when ho was asked for clarl- 
ncaUon of his listing of "the prob* 
lem of the dUtrlbutlon of armed 
lorces" throughout the world.
' Cadogan asked Gromyko what 
troops he meant.

Gromyko Explains
Oromyko said he meant all air, 

naral and mllUary eitsJ)llshments 
set up outside the borders of any 
c o u n ^ . but that he did not mean 
those troops within a nation's 
frontiers,
■ Bard said the general assembly 
of the United Nations had passed a 
reaoluUon which ^oke of th e  
*^rogresslre and balanced reduction" 
of the bases but thst the resolutloo 
was only a suggestion for the secur* 
Ity council to act on.

Bard said the Soviet plan was an 
attempt to "pre-determine” possible 
pctkm by the sec^ty council.

Idahoans Urged 
To Combat Flies

MOSCOW, June «-H. o. ManU.

Joel Tate Heads 
Merchants Grouj 
After Buhl Ballot

BURLEY, June 6 -  Joel Tate 
Thursday wss elected president of 
the Merchants' association, which 
adopted a set of bylaws and decided 
to meet regularly each month.

Other officers elected are Fred 
Sherrod, Tice president; Forest Dim* 
bar, secretary; Sam Wesler, treas
urer: William Bopert, director for 
three-year term; George McOonlgal, 
director for two-year term; and 
Palmer J. Saterstrom, director for 
ne-year term.
The group also voted to continue 

the committee for probing Into the 
new Inventory U x  adopted by the 
state legislature. The law provides 
foi' tax assessments up to 70 per 
cent of the inventory of a business. 
The committee is composed of 
Roper. Harold Deardorff. O. P. Han
sel and R. O. Rambo. S. T. liowe is 
the legal advisor.

The merchants group discussed 
................ an service and decided

farmers and city dwellers alike to 
begin spraying their premises against 
files within the next few weeks. He 
pointed out that warm weather in- 
creases the housefly population.

ICanU urged repeUUon of last 
jM r'a  Buccesstut antl<fly campaign, 
.utilch ha said is being copied this 
jM T In many other sUtes. Ha 

-neoranended idlUng all adult nies 
^ o r e  tbey can produce new hordes 
to infest the state.

Slogan for the 1M7 anU-fly cam> 
- • tt la "Join the parade of Idaho's^ g n l s *  

^ • f r e a  t

,Work Starts on Sig:n 
— For Chamber Office

Erection of a  sign eight-feet in 
dUmeUr for the Twin Falls Cham
ber of Commerce office began Friday 
morning, James A. Spriggs, seere. 
tary-manager of the chamber, said.

•nie aeon sign will carry the in 
B o ^ e o .  *Twln FaUs>-Hub of Magii

E m iB N  TO BEATTLS 
K m o  HILL, June S-Ur. and 

Ia n .  Elwood ,|thlnehart and two 
itaugbterg hiv%-ntuKM4..to .t' ' 
hone In Seattle, Wash.. aft«r t  
log his parents, Ur. and Mrs. Ray 
Rhlnehart.

GOEB ON TBIP 
K INQ H n X , June »-Mr«. J . O. 

P»tty haa gone to rlslt relatives la  
UtAhtand OalUomla.

The Hospital

» avail-
«bla Friday at the Twin Falls county 
~ tral h ^ l t a l ,  VtslUng hours are

a a to 4 a n d 7 to B p .  m.
ADBUTTED 

r Hickey. Butte. Mont.; Mrs. 
1 Druekar, and Mrs. Daniel 

Bay, both Ooodlng; Mrs. Ftoyd Hell- 
yer. Filer; M n. C. O. Thueton. Carey, 
and Mrs. Clarence Freeman. Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Stanley Brown. Thelma Jean 

Brown. Mrs. Oerald Kelm and aon, 
and the Max Stuart twins. aU Twin 
Falla; Robert Parish, Filer; Frank 
Crawford, l^uee Creek; Mrs. Lew 
Oohmes, Wells, Nev.; Mrs. W. Pike, 
Olenns Ferry; Mrs. Delmar Spain, 
Jr., and daughter, Kimberly; Mrs. 
Deward Cain and dauthter. Buhl, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Woods and 
daughter, Spokane, Wash.

Weather
Twin Falla end vlclnlly—ParUy 

•loudy Ualgbl and Saiarday with 
aeatterwl abowers. High ycater- 
4ay 71, lew 60, Low this morning 
M. PreclplUUoni .M ef an Inch.

fluilon Uai. Ulci. rrp.

......... .... H Tr

(IhlcMO _______ II U T̂ .

..  „
a'ffiT,,, •; 1!

!! ! !  :!! 
WuMnitot, ................. U II

*  *  ¥ ¥

flTAOB OF SNAKE RIVER
The level ol Snake rlTer was high 

Friday as shown by Ihs Hew ovrr 
Sheehene fslU |IB,M4 second feet 
e( water gelng ever the faUi).

.. II  11

K e e p  th e  W h ite  F lag  
o f  s a f e t y  F ly in g

H ow  s ix  d a y t  io i th o u t a ' 
t r a u tc  d e a th  In  o u r  M agic  
VaUey.

man. merchants would try to have 
the city complete that plan.

Pioneer Resident 
Of Rupert Passes

RU PERT ,----  -----------

Three Ai’tists 
To Appear in 
Rare'Feature

Three talented Idaho artists wlU 
appear at the “Vacation on Canvas." 
exhibit to be held at the Twin Palla 
public library Tuesday afternoon as a 
feature of the two-day state conven* 
tlon of Idaho Writers’ league.

An unusual demonstration wlU be 
conducted by the three artlsU, In 
cluding Prof. A. J. Flnkbelner, Dor* 
othy Long and Ruth Long, all of the 
art department of Northwast Naxa- 
rene college. Nampa. They will work 
simultaneously on a single picture. 
A question and answer period also 
will be Included in the program dur
ing the private showing and demon- 
stratlon which is scheduled to com
mence St 3:30 p. m.

Departmeol Head 
Professor Flnkbelner has been 

head of the art department at the 
college since IBU. He is a  graduate 
of Llnfleld college, McMinnville, Ore., 
where he majored In fine arts. 
Sculptorlns Is his hobby, he has done 
pieces (or the University of Oregon 
and various churches In Oregon. The 

tessor dUpIaye<9 exhibits at the 
ho Btate Art association galleries 

in lM6-<6 and at the Twin Palls 
library In 1948,

Dorothy Long, a graduate of the 
N. N. college In 1946, where she was 
salutstorlsn of her class with majors 
in art and mathematics, has exhib
ited her paintings in school exhibits. 
In the Women's club in Spokane, 
Wash., and In the Boise art gallery 
under the auspices of t)ie Idaho Art 
association.

Conventlonalbt 
MUs Long Is a conventionalist, 

making use of color harmony to a 
very high degree. Her pictures are 
basically bright, interesting and 
lively, yet maintain a tremendous 
depth of character.

Ruth Long, also a Northwest 
Nazarene college graduate, is a fine 
composltlonlst and exhlblu an exact
ness of detail seldom found in  a 
young artist. Although somewhat 
old-fashioned In her work, she has 
a basic Impressionism that gives zest 
and mystery to her work. She has 
also had her work on exhibit at the 
Boise art gallery.

81, died a t « a. m. Wednesday In the 
Rupert General hosplUl following a 
two-month illness.

Mr. Williams was bom in Owosso, 
Mich., July 34.18SS. and was married 
to Blla Ouschewsky June as. 1U7. 
The couple lacked only IS days be
fore obsenrlng their Mth wedding 
anniversary.

They pioneered on the Minidoka 
project in  19W. where Mr. Williams 
reclaimed a  40-acre farm. He Is sur* 
vived by his wife; three daughters, 
Mrs. Helen Dodds. Los Angeles; Mrs. 
Anita Conlgan, Burbsnk, Calif.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Ericksen, Salem. Ore., 
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were to be held 
this afternoon at the Ooodman mor
tuary chapel with Thomaa Blacker 
and William King aa speaken. Mr. 
WiUiams was to be burled In the 
Rupert, cemetery. ^

AAP
C-54S

WASHINGTON, June 6 (ff)—The 
army's air transport command an
nounced today It has temporarUy' 
grounded Its world-wide fleet of 184 
0-54 Douglas Bkymasters as a 
•tafety precaution" to permit In- 
BpeoUon of tall fittings.

The action was taken yesterday, 
n ATO statement said, after routine 

field reports Indicated that bolU 
and Tertlcal atablliser attachment 
fUUngs were "loose and aheared In 
some o-54s." The planes are ex
pected to be back in service within a 
couple of days^

tITAHNB VISIT 
PAUL. June 0—Mrs. Earl Brown

and two children. Provo. Utah, are 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Stella Bll- 
llngton.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Oravealde services will be con
ducted at 4 p. m, Saturday at Sun
set memorial psrk for Karen Nan 
McCoy, Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Mcooy. The Rev. Mark 
0. Cronenberger, pastor of the First 
Chri.<itlan church, will officiate.

MURTAUOH -  Funeral servlcei 
for Russell Raymond Olnutead, B- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. ilua- 
sell Olmstead. will be held at 3:30 
p. in. Saturday at the White mor
tuary chapel. The Ilev. R , O. Muhly, 
pastor of Immanuel Liitheran 
ohurcli. will officiate. Uurtal will be 
In the Sunset memorial park.

MALTA—Funeral services for Mrs, 
Nellie Chrestena Haakell will he 
held at 3 p. m. Monday a t the Malta 
LDS church with Illnhop Shirley 
H. Harlow offlclRtlng.

Agnai Btronk left Dturaday by 
United Air Unes for Saattle. where 
she will vUlt her brother, Alfred 
P. Stronk. and family.

Special MeaUos
Marilyn North, Twin Falls, re

ceived special mention for a  painting 
submitted In a  contest at Northwest- 
^  unlveieity, acooctUng to word 
received here.

Beinma Frora Omaha 
Mrs. Madeleine Brown, operator 

of the Dorothea Putder rest home 
In Twin Falls, has returned by plana 
from Omaha, Nebr.. where ahe spent 
the winter with a married daughter.

Births
Thursday births at the Twin Falla 

county general hospital maternity 
home include a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Freeman. Buhl, and daugh
ters to Mr. and Mrs. David Okie- 
berry. MurUugh. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Moore. Twin Falls.

Albion to Offer 
Class in Driving

SOUTHERN IDAHO OOLLEOS 
OF KDUCATION. June 6—A course 
In driver education and highway 
safety will be Included In the sum
mer school curriculum at Southern 
Idaho CoUege of EducaUon, Regis
trar Harold Soeters announced to
day. 0 . H. (Safety) Davis, Simplot 

win conduct tbp
cUiss.

Registration for the summer 
term will start Monday. Classes 
start Tuesday and the final date 
for late registration will be June IB.

The summer seselon is divided 
Into three different terms. The reg> 
ular summer session extends from 
June 0 to August 9, the short session 
from June 0 to July 18 and the post 
session from July 19 to Aug. 6. 
Classes have been scheduled from 
7 a. m. to 3 p. m. leaving most of 
the afternoon for conferences and 
participation in an extensive intra
mural athletic program.

Five Persons Ask 
Permits to Build

Five additional building permit 
applications have been filed at the 
Twin Palls city clerk's office.

MerrUl J. Call plans to construct
•3.000 basement house. 38 by 38 

feet, for temporary living quarters, 
his application shows.

L. B. Wall wUl reshingle the back 
porch of a residence at «03 Third 
avenue east for *40, according to 
his request.

A shed lor dispensing soft drinks 
and fruits In the 1800 block of 
Kimberly road Is contemplated by 
Blanche Worrell. Cost of the 13 by 
18-foot frame structure Is estimated 
at 1100.

At 301 Shoshone street south, 
R> D. Matheny requests approval 
for moving a store building partition 
for $300. '

A building permit applloa___
was filed Thursday with the city 
clerk by the Keel, Wilkinson and 
Stronk Lumber company, to build 
a frame addition to an existing 
building for the storage of lumber. 
Cost Is estimated at tl.000.

Leaves for Chicago
Opal Richardson of Twin Falls left
riday morning on the streamliner 

from Shoshone for Chicago where he 
will be Joined by hU son, Jimmy, 
who U attending Wayland academy.

The youth is scheduled to play the 
piano at commencement exercises 
to be held Monday evening at 
Roundy hall. From Chfcago they 
win go to Detroit to pick up a new 
car and will return home in  it.

Bn route at Chicago and Kansas 
City, the Twin Palls businessman 
will select new dry cleaning equip
ment to hnndla the present volume 
of cleaning.

INCOBPORATION FILED
BOIHE,Junee(/l'f-ArllflM of In- 

corporation were filed with the sfc- 
retary of lUte today by Qem Office 
Supply. Inc., Twin Palli. CapUoll/a- 
tion of gaft.ooo was llited by iii- 
oorporators Jewll Ahlln, John El- 
lenburg. boUj qf Twin Falls, and 
Ward B, Rawson. Shoslione.

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE
_ _  . FLOOR
354 poLisnERs

FOR RENT

Twin Falls News in Biief

Drivers Cut by 
Glass in Crash

Report of on accldeht, in  which 
both drivers received facial cuts 
from flying glass, has been received 
by the Twin Falls county aherlff's 
office from Police Officer Harvey 
Allen of Filer.

Drivers were Margery B. Worth
ington. Twin FalU. and Edward c. 
Gardner, Flier. The Worthington 
passenger car and the Gardner 
pick-up truck were both damaged 
in the collision at the Intersection 
of U. S. highway 30 and the Main 
street of Filer. The crash occurred 
at 13rl9 p. m. Thursday.

and Mrs. O. O. atepbinaon 
and family, Portland, Ora., are Tlsit- 
tng at the home of Ur. and lira. 
Hcaer Bayleas.

Gocat H fn
Mrs. B. V. Larson, tormerly of 

Twin Falls, now of Boise, la a week
end guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred OJer*.

MarrUge Lleense 
Tom Dean, Twin F ills, and Amy 

Jaekson, Jesome, rteatved a mar
riage license Thursday at the court 
house.

Betara F roa VUb 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee finpay have 

returned home following a visit with 
relatives and friends in  Ogden and 
Price, UUh.

Loses SaltesM
Loss of a tan, airplane type suit- 

.ise between Twin Falla and Oakley 
h u  been reported to Twin Falls

Not Guilty Plea 
Entered in Court

A. M. Martin has entered a plea of 
lOt guilty in probate court to the 

charge of obtaining property under 
false pretenses and will atand trial 
at a future date.

The charge, preferred by Lyle 
Worthington, alleges that on May 
39, Martin obtained merchandise 
valued at «3.84 by representing his 
name to be Joe Thomas, his address 
as 130 Addison and that his em
ployer was Frank Jones. These state
ments were untrue, tfie complaint 
alleges.

Trial was originally set for Friday 
morning, but was continued. Martin 
1s represented by W. L. Dunn, with 
County Prosecutor B. M. Sweeley 
appearing for the state.

Fast Legionnaire 
Gets 130 Members

The Twin Falls American Legion 
post boasts one of the
membership workers in the entire 
stale, according . to Commander 
Lariy Laughrldge, who announced 
that DeLoyd Caaler has obtamed 
130 memberships ^or the local poat 
In the past eight weeks.

Laughridge said that although 
other Legionnaires have obtained 
more memberships, none has secured 
so many la  that length of time. 
Ca&ler. a World war n  veteran, was 
presented a gold membership pin 
and a legion cap Tuesday night In 
recognition of his membership work.

Infant Passes Soon 
After Birth Friday

Karen Nan McCoy, infant daugh
ter of -- ---------
died 
ftlrth 
eral

Su _________________ ___
the maternal grandparents, ^ . 'a h d  
Mrs. Fred Wilson, Twin Falls; and 
the paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George McCoy. Hansen.

The body rests at the White 
mortuary with graveside services to 
be held at 4 p. m. Saturday at the 
Sunset memorial park. The Rev, 
Mark O. Cronenberger. pastor of the 
First Christian church, wUl officiate.

Treatment of Dogs 
For Ticks Studied

Old Shep, the farm dog. is getting 
some attention from U. S. depart
ment of agriculture entomologists, 
according to word received by Coim-

Idaho’s Coach 
Will Address 
Jerome Event

JKR0M2. Joa* fl um aK i > .  
(Dixie) Howell, saw Uotvmity ef 
Idaho football coach, «Ui aaka his 
Initial appearance of his vadi-ket 
visit to Magic ViBiT at S p. m. today 
in Wood's cafe.

The annual athletlo award pr«- 
sented to t i^  out«atadlng Jeroma 
high school athl(<t* «m  U  given at 
the banqueL The banquet ts being 

Kuisored by tlia Jm o M  Junior 
hamber ef Commarea.
Speaking at tha affair «m  be 

Howell: Perron Bhoanakar. new and 
coach, and Oeoif* Ofacna, director 
of athletics.

BBOADCAiT PUNNR)
Millard F. (DWa) BovtU. Univer

sity of Idaho football ceaeh. will b« 
interviewed by Jea Olamcnta. KVUV 
sports broadeastar. at 0:10 p. m. 
Saturday over KVMV. ObwUs 
(Chic) Crabtree announced today.

Howell U eipeotad to arrive in 
Twin Falls Saturday aftamoon to 
meet alumni of this area. He will be 
a guest at the Twin Falls Oowboy- 
Idaho Falls baaeball game Saturday 
night and will ba Intarriewed be
tween Innings of tha game by 
Clements.

Howell WlU go t« Sun Valley Sun
day morning to attend the Fadflc 
Coast conference mMttag and will 
return to Twin Falls Wednesday eve
ning where he will be guest speaker 
at an alumni aasociation banquet 
The affair will be held at 6:30 p. m. 
at the Park hotel.

Bellihi Students 
To Give Concert

Mrs. Teala BelUnl, concert pianist 
and teacher, will present her senior 
group of piano students in a redtal 
at 8 p jn , today at her studla 

The anists taking part wUl include 
ane DIffendarfer. Mescal Cantrell, 

Charlotte Ann Henry, Don Orlmes. 
Bee Morgan, Gary Nefzger, and 
Teala R. BeUlnL There will be sev
eral duo piano selections.

Twin Falls Third 
In Elk Trapshoot

CALDWELL, June 0 (AV-Lewls- 
ton swept the championship In the 
Elks trapshoot, held in conjuncUon 
with the state convention here 
Thursday afternoon, by scoring 719 
out of a possible 790 In the team 
contest.

Boise was second with 70S and 
Twin Falla third with 700.

Today’s shooting wUl Include the 
handicap and doubles events.

M OTnER ILL 
OLENNS FSaiRY, June 6 -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Harley Teeter have been 
summoned to Buhl by the serious 
Illness of her mother, Mrs. M. L 
McGuire.

f t
Cleotrle Uular

REPAIR
WIrtM ••>4 IntUMolIn 

UOUDKU-BMITn 
■LECTRIO 

t i l  Main A». ti.

farm famiUea and thus expose them 
to the chance of being Infected with 
Rocky Mountain spotted fever.

The recommended treatment Is to 
dust the dog with a 10 per cent DDT 
powder or to dip the dog In a solu
tion of one-half pound of 60 per cent 
wettable DDT In 10 gallons of water.

WELDING
SUPPLIES

■Hlylm* otKlnf. In<li4lnt 
I iMlrkn* taiklS*.
I -CITY DIUVERV BBRVIC»>

PHONE 292J

WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.

I
J KILUIIWFF MCllS WDMdn nKHnCKI

^MEs WARREN
( Dcm ALDIH. tint MOM . MKRT CUWffi

STARTS SUNDAY I

Destroying hl« tn«m le«...on<by»M l

Y O m  AUTO
iff probably your greatest. 

S
financial loss. Be sur* tt
have a policy on your ai__

iring your liability to the 
public. See tiie . . .

J. E. WHITE
AOBNCr 

13# Main Bast Phone 847

Seen Today
At I « .  m , vooutn tugttnf at4oor 

e< a tcn  In which n la  to ba bald 
daaplU cisn In .rad lattars saying. 
“O j ^  at 10 a. m." , . .  Laige crowd 
of tha curious gathered aroand 

• with
•ouvanlra. . .  Fira plug lust off Main 
arenua on Beccnd street north prac
tically hidden by lu a»  alfalfa growth 
. . .  Jack 'nujrpe (tuhlng from third 
floor to first floor of courthouse to 
catch &  M. Ray bom. who maan< 
while had unknowingly stopped at 
office on second floor to stump 
Baim f n iorpe . . .  Charles Parrott 
pedaling along on bicycle . . .  Louis 
a .  Lalsar looking rurra snappy in 
West Potat uniform . .  . Workmen 
starting erection of new O. of O. 
office sign , . . UtUe David Funke 
proudly tfiowlog birthday presents 
day ahead of birthday . . . Fellow 
practically running to keep black cat 
from walking In front of him . . . 
Just seen: Ororer Davis from Filer, 
O. J . Shaw, atata brand inspector, 
here from Boise, accompanied by the 
brothers Benham. George and Jim , 
Marcella Helder pushing baby buggy. 
H. B. Clark. B^nneth Rayhom and 
Claude Norton . . .  And
Rmnbllng of big machinery at new 
airport as work gets underway.

READ TIBCES-NEWS WANT ADS.

TONIGHT

SATURDAY
ONLX

SPECIAL

Morning Show
Uoori Op«n 9:30

6
Cartoons

Strltl Myitcrtoiw Hr. H. 
Plui R«ffaUr 

8«tuntay Wioir, “T

CWMna .  .  l«e la i iM M li 
A M ti . .  .  * Na lax iM laM  

r s n f  I  AND m A T I  A

E lectrica l
mm

Prompt Service on.
•  Electric Motors
•  Refrigerators
•  Electric Ranges
•  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

Traffic PmeS
Ms.snsJ.Ts:Two

day

motor

P anpbny  oo. ttafflo c

Ja7  V .  ̂ t o n .  90. route S, T ain  
FaDs. was fload W  plus IS e o ^  
costa after pleading guilt? to a 
charge of reokleaa drlTtng. Beaton 
aU«adly drove through two stop- 
signs, drove on the wrong aide of a 
street, and passed anotter 
rehlcle at a  stop sign.

James H. Couch, 23, 490 I 
avenue west, was fined 115 _  
oourt costs after Reading g ^ ty  ^  
a charge of spee^ng. He allegedly 
skidded out Ml a highway at an 
excessire speed and the truck he w u  
driving overturned.

Also paid In city traffic cour^were 
16 fines of- II each for over-tlme 
parking. Faying the fines were: 
Marvin Lohr, Louis Ooeckner. L. D. 
Cunningham. M. E. Randall. Alton 
Young. D. I. Nemnlch. Mrs. W. M. 
Harmoning. M. D. Smith, J . H, 
Breckenridge, PhylUs Fisher. F  H, 
flklnner, 0. W. Welteroth, Mrs. John 
Pastoor. Rose OUve WllUams. Bert 
Evans and Dean Johnston.

•  0»«i 4 p. n . to

O!osrt AU Day and 
XvenlDC oa Bunder

STARTS SUNDAY

TRACY ■ HmURN
Nonuiiilic!

H o rn .H i ,1//7,I')A'

WALKER ■ DOUGLAS
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Began Tlifirust 
3 Years Ago
B y .J. BC. BOBEBT8. JB .

AP F ^ rd m  A tta in  An»l/»t 
Thite yean i«o  today there w u  a 

•harp vadatlon In the tempo of 
American lUe. i n  oKices, worker* 
■Umped ttu lr Jobe to atand br 
radios and to grab tor every new 

^ U o n  of the newspapers. But in 
W e  warslantB tha dangor of ooo- 

stnictlon reached a new creacendo.

The boys were going ashore la 
»lann»ndy.

I t  was the spearhead of a  force 
which was Intended to wipe toUli- 
tartanlsm from the face of Europe. 
Four years ol military history’s most 
Intensive planning was brought to 
one great, blasting climax. And al
ways, through the concentrated fire 
of HiUer's beach defenses, the men 
bored In lo finish that war they had 
not sought.

That night Pranlclin D. Roosevelt 
asked the people of AmeHca to Join 
him beside their radios in a prayer 
which said:

"These are men lately drawn from 
tha ways of peace. They fight not 
for the lust of conquest. They fight 
to liberate. They fight to let JusUce 
arise, and tolerance and good .will 

•among all the people. They yearn 
• but for the end of battle, for their 
return to the haven of home."

Three years since Amcrlca Joined 
; Franklin Roosevelt In that prayer. 
, three years to ponder one of its 
lines:

: "Success may not come with rush- 
tag speed, but we shall return again, 

:and ogaln."

Final Rites Held 

For Paul Girl, 7

f '

; PADL, June 6 — Services for 
' Charlotte Twiss, 7-year>old daugh- 
, ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Twlss, 
; were held at the Paul Community 
church wilth the Rev. James R. 
Crowe officiating.

Music was furnished by a quartet 
' composed of Edith Treiber, Mrs. 
! Allan Hardin, George Matson and 
: Roy Marquess and a duct composed 
: of Mrs. Hardin and Miss Treiber. 
: Mrs. Howard Easton was the ac- 
; companlst.

Twin Eglls itadio Schedulea

(UM E1LOOICLE8) 
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!|0 aCsmiB Tta* 
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:<KI sJudr Caneva 
:30 xGrand Ola Oprr

Jerome Airport 
Heads Reported 
At C of C Parley

JEROME. June ^M am ed  as the 
«(ecuUTe committee for the Jerome 
airport have been Prtd 8tumf, 
Marvin Harp. Jim  Keel. Leon Btoek- 
ton and Wilson B, Churchman. The 
announcement of the selection was 
made by 8. L. (Vem) Thorpe at 
the Chamber of Commerce weekly 
meeting.

. Churcliman. chamber president, 
announced that L. R . Van Riper, 
Virgil Likely, Virgil Cross and Ed 
EaUn would be on a committee for 
the calf scramble at the Jerome 
county (air this fall.

LeRoy A. Prazier, secretary-man- 
agcr. announced that industrial 
brochure.  ̂ of the city had arrived 
and would be distributed.'

Fmt(!raIHeIdf«ir 

^Bnrley Resident
B QBIJrr, June 6—Funeral serv* 

1cm' fw U rs . Jetsle Draney. wife of 
Lewi H. Dranc:, w m  bald at the 
LD6 Ubtmaole with Btahop Vem 
Carter E c la t in g . 8peakers were 
Bishop 3. W. Pattnson of the View 
ward. BumeU Wrlgley, H. O. ^  
and Bishop Carter. ,

A. T. Andreason gave the Invoca-

-.0 xLlfe o....... ..
;H xNBC Orehwlra 
;M xU rtU rr. Mr Hobby 

10:M xHiulc *  UlUrkar 
■ ‘1 Navi SuasmaiT

Buhl Group Going 
To Rotary Parley

BDHL. Juno 6—Fourteen Buhl 
residents are planning to attend the 
Rotary International convention in 
San Francisco June 8 to 12. It was 
announced today.

Contemplating the trip are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Boring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horry Webber, Mr. and MrS. Hadley 
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cur
tis. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay PlckreU, Shelby Con
stant and Fred Parish.

: LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

King Hill Accident 
Victim “Improving”

K IN O  HILL. June 6—George 
Johnson, who was seriously injured 
May 22 when struck by a car while 
walking on the highway east of 
King Hill, has been taken to his 
parents’ heme here to recuperate.

He Is reported improving but will 
be in  bed for considerable time yet.

NOTICE OP TIHE APPOINTED FOB 
PROVIKG WILL 

W  THE PROBATE COURT OF THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. STATE OK

;in U<» tialttr of lh« EiUU et JESSE 
RAIN6FORD SPRAGUE, alto known a* 

' JESSE R. SPRAGUE, and at*o known aa 
J. R. SPRAGUE, Daeeaitd.
PuMuant to an ordir nadt br Ui* abov« 

•nlitlcd Court on Uia <Ui day ot Junr. 1(47. 
sotica If btrabr flren that Frldiir. tba 20th 
day o( June, 1947. at 10 ;00 o'clock A. U. o( 
aald day In th* courtroom o( aild Court In 

• tha County CourlhouM In Twin yalU. 
County of Twin Falli. SUla of Idaho. '
been appointed aa the tlm« and 
prorlne Oi» will of <ald J«si« Halniford 
Sprasur, alio knraa^ai Jcaat R. Spraiur,

..... of .aid, J e «
% alto known ai Jcaat R.

--  ..lown a* J. R. Bpraauc. ..... ...
hearlns lha appll«allon of G«ors« FInlty 
Spracaa for ixoanea to him ot L«tt«ra

ly appear and conteit
DATED. Jun« t, 1»47.

KART eALUO}<

........

NOTtCE TO BIDDBBS

f=v UDtO 1 P. M. juB« 2S. I

ISOO ton SIxk C«al 1 Inch.
All bidt will be opened puhlUly and raad 

at the time and place. Propotal form* and 
■peelfkallona may be aacurad from the 
Stale I’urchailnf A««nt.

The 8̂ te^ r̂«aerT«» tba rlsht to reje«l

Puhllih June «. I. «, 194T

BACK FROM  SCHOOL 
MURTAUGH, June 8 — Kenneth 

Briggs has returned from Moscow 
where he attended the University 
of Idaho tho past year. Students 
who have come from Idaho SUte 
coUege at PocateJJo are Ralph Per
kins. Darrell UtUefleld and Dale 
Egbert.

LICENSED TO WED 
SALT LAKE CITY. June 6 WV- 

An Idaho couple. Wesley Clark Bell, 
20. and Virginia Manning, 10. both 
of Burley, obtained a marrisge 
license today. Bell Is a former Bur
ley high school gridiron star. He Is 
now a Riudcnt at the Southern 
Idaho College of Education. Albion.

HOME FOB VACATION 
HAILEY. June 6 — Ella Marie 

Faralun tiss arrived home for sum
mer vacation from the University of 
Idaho, Moscow.

tlon I

searle. VloUn prelude and. paatlud* 

were , played by OatJurtna ZUlav, 

accompanied by Mrs. Bdna Obpioh.
Mrs. Bale Wayneat sbb i b aolo 

and a duet was preeentad by ICra. 
Delor* Dununer and Mra.'Blxabeth 
Carter. PaUbearen were Harold, 
Floyd: Sherman, Jack and Lee Dra* 
ney and Charles BUnger.

Flowers were In' charge of U n . 
Edna Ohureh and tlra. Fannie Cun 
n in ^a m . assis-.ed by Mattie Rich'

BrdJMO. ObBrteaB Adame, JttM War- 
BeUjr Ooold. BaitaiB  M bm U t 

Luln HBB lU iebBnt, B e m lr  BJnk-
yhaxi..Lu A im  lo d  Doaa Roee lU n *  
tag. • '
Burial wBf In the Burley olj^'ecBi*

ROLLER SKATING
OPEN EACH NIGHT 8 TO 10:30 

SHOE SKATES FOR SALE

H E Y  KIDS!
Saturday Morning—9:30 to 11:30 
For Children Under 16 Years

SAVE Vt
cup Ibis ad and present II wUb tSc. Good Saturday momlag. June 
lib . No skating Batorday afUmcwn In fntore.

Rhythm Roller Rink

FARMERS ^ TR0<
Contact Us lor I .
Built Delivery

on AH Your ; .y v|. 

DIESEL 0IL"'-;!J
g a s- o il s- g r e As e :

Use Our Famous

GASOLINE
Where Quality Wins 

Hi-way 30 B. on Kimberly Road

United Oil Co.
OF IDAHO

DAT A M Q B T  8EBTICB FBONB I I I

-WANTED-
DEAD OR AUVB 

Horses - Mules • Cows 
BIgbeit Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt Plck-op 

CALL COLLECT 
028&H

PERCY GREENB 
TROUT FARM

MAKE HAY
Tke F a t t  and  Easy  W ay  

WITH

JENKINS

STACKERS 
BUCK RAKES

Sold by

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

180 2nd Avenue South Phone 358

H O O V E R
2 t o l

For Immediate Delivery

The preference for the Hoov«r Cleaner amonfc women 
la 2 to 1 over any other cleaner.

This Is HO becuutie women know thot the Hoover 
name atands for the flncut In electrical home clean
ing equipment.

To «I1 homemakem who own and use a Hoover and 
Hoover Cleaning Tools comes the assurance of a com
fortable, clean home . . . carpets and all other home 
furnlahlnga co|or*freNh and free from dirt’s clinging 
film.

Rrhlnd every Hoover Cleanrr 

itands t h •  g«sranl*e o t 

Hoover service. Tour Hoover 

Cleaner w i l l  be repaired, 

rleansd, parta replaced If nee> 

estary, generally overhauled, 

al lew eeat. Oennlna Hoover 

wrvlce and repUoement parla 

■ re  available only ihreugh 

Hoover FaeUry Branch Serv- 

Iro B t a i lo n a ,  Aathorlsed 

Hoover Dealers or Authorised 

Hoover D e a le r  B e rv lo a  

Afenolrs,

Hoover also offers a free ln« 

■pectlon service- aava money 

by eatching snaU troubles be

fore they booema big aaee.

C T
DERSOn

rABHABOMS BTOio)

C. C. ANDERSON'S

BOMBSHELLS
SORRY>«No Phone or Mail Orders
ON SALE SATURDAY 9 A. M.

Farm Home Stoifo 
SATURDAY

BOMBSHELL 
SPECIALS
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NO CHARGE FOR SYMPATHY

Two bills, now kicking around In congrea- 
alonal committees, would admit some 100,000 
displaced persons a year to the U. 8. on Im
migration quotas unused during the yeara 
1940-46. There la little indication that these 
bills will soon reach the house and senate 
floors, or that they will get far when ami If 
they do.

This, It may be feared. Is rather typical 
of the general American attitude toward 
Europe’s unfortunates. And It seems safe to 
aay that It is particularly typical of our attl- 

' tude toward displaced Jews.
Perhaps It is unfair and unflattering to 

;many people of good will to say this, but 
there are Indications that some popular 
American support of Zionist aspirations 
arises from this attitude.

We are sorry for these first victims of 
Hitler’s cruelty, that attitude seems to say. 

•We want to see them established In free
dom. happiness and prosperity. But for 
bea^en’i  sake don't bring them over here I 
Tbey’U Juit have to wait until this Pales- 
tice business Is settled.

Buch thoughts are not exclusively Ameri
can. Most of the countries that could take 

- displaced Europeans seem to let their sym
pathy stop Just shore of a point where they 
would have to put themselves out. That's 
why DP camps of Europe and the Island of 
Cyprus are still crowded.

There have been several reasons advanced 
Why the U. s. should not permit Immigrants 
to come In under unused quotas. Some fear 
that wa would be admitting a horde of com
munists. Others think the majority of im- 
jnlgranfai might be public charges. Still oth
ers put forth the claim that they would cause 
tmemployment and upset our economy.

Natur^ly, the immigration officials should 
not simply let down the bars and shut their 
«yes. There should be the usual screening 
of imdeslrables and potential indlgents. But 
It Is not tmUkely that most displaced ffuro- 
paana who wish to come here have frtends or 
relatives In America who would vouch for 
th^.care until they are self-supporting. >

As for the last objection, It Is ridiculous to 
claim that a country of 140,000,000 people 
with many sparsely populated states cannot 
asslmulate 100,000 or 200,000 Immigrants a 
year.

The present non-accumulatlve immigration 
quota for this country is 153,029 a year. This 
makes 1,077,503 for the years 1940-46. During 
that time 340,420 alien Immigrants were ad
mitted to this country—200,709 of them Euro
peans. Thus there are 737,074 fewer immi
grants that might have come In, except for 
the war, under our present Immigration laws, 
which so many do not want to see relaxed.

Under those circumstances. It docs seem 
that America could be doing more for some 
of the decent, blameless, homeless victims 
of Europe's war than It is doing at present.

RUBBER INSURANCE 

In World war II this nation, geared to nn 
automobile economy, barely escaped dlsa.i- 
ter. We had been depending upon the far east 
for mo«t of our rubber. The Japs grabbed 
our sources—Malaya, the Netherlandn and 
other East Indies, If they had not, we could 
have spared shipping only to bring the most 
critically needed minimum through 0,000 
miles of submarine Infested Pacific.

We scraped by, badly handicapped, until 
by prodigious exertion we built n gigantic 
aynthetlo rubber Industry. It cont as )700,- 
000,000.

The time Is here when we must decide 
whether to leave ourselves open to a repeti
tion of that emergency—to being cut off 
again from rubber sources, If there should be 
another world war involving the Pacific, 

London experU predict that the far ea.<it 
this year will produce between 1,2 and 1.5 
million tons of natural rubber. That Is con
siderably more than the world ever used be
fore the war, and probably more than It can 
use today.

As a result, rubber prices have dropped, 
since futures trading resumed May 1, from 
ai,8 cenla to about 16 cents a pound. This 
li about 3.6 cents under the Kovernment price 
for synthetic rubber, and the trend is still 
downward. >

It costs At least three cents a pound less to 
prMess natural rubber than synthetic. So 
right now, manufacturers could save arounfi 
5.6 cents a pound by by using all natural rub
ber in your tires,

AJio, they could please you better. A vast 
majority of car owners prefer natural rubber 
—«me op tha basU of knowledge, others on 
prajudio*.

Yet you can't get all natural rubber lireN. 
U&ole at the momentr won't permit 
nortt QW) S3 P«r cent of natural rubber to 
go Ifll9 tUaa. And moat manufacltirers— 

y o u r  wUho«. t n a  w » n i to  
■rtMMjriiili UI| woul« lUu to Mve I.D unU 

p n  ru b b tr —a n  w orrlea w h a t w ill 
. U  ( h i  l o n r n q i t n t  r n tr lo t lo n  ]• n -  
, n » tu r« l

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIGIG
60BP1010N—Muijr promlnrot DemooraU on sod 

off upttol hill b«U«ve pilvsuly  th»t Attorney Oenert] 
‘n m  Olsrk If dolnt poUUcal h tnn  to Proaident Trumsn 
br h li p«rsUt«nt r t fu u i 16 proMcut« election frauds 

,canmut*d In the lstt«T'8 hems 
couotjr durlnc the 1M(, 0Uuiht«r- 
{Aitell primary fight. '
I The AO, w h ^  conUnUon that 
tha federal goTenunent h u  ne su- 
Ithority In the m itu r  la contssfM 
Iby all food lawyers, fives tha Un- 
Iprewton that he aaeka td protaet 
;tha chief exacutive and to cover 
up his lonf aaioclaUon with U>a 
iPenderfut machine, which per- 
ipetrat«d the offenMi.

Despite the fact that the Vender* 
B Mr. Truman hU political
w  ntmm thinks for a moment

that he wouM eoodone such crooked politics as was 
played on behalf of hU lavorlte, Mr. Axtell. In lu t  
fall'* attempted “plirge."

Yet that U the suspicion which the cabinet member's 
atUtude Unds to sUmulate.

INVEBTIGATION-Mr. Clark has refusad to act in 
spite of the fact that the Kansas City Star's InvesUga- 
tlon dlicloied prims facie evidence of fraudulent 
voUnf in the 1046 primary. Tlie Star’s eTldence could. 
not have been disrcfarded as only a newspaper crusade, 
because a similar Inquiry by the Btor after the 1036 
primory resulted In  the federal prosecution and JalUng 
of 3SB elecUon cfficUIs.

Now a frand Jut7 has confirmed tha Star's fmdlnfe 
to the extent of declarinf that, had it not been for 
the croaked elecUoneerins, Mr. Slaufhter would have 
been nominated over Mr. Axtelt.

In  order to Jar the attorney general from his seem- 
Uig complacency. Ben. James P. Kern. Missouri Repub
lican, has introduced a resolution for a aena:te inveatl- 
fatJon into the AO's tallure to bestir hlmsell.

BTBATEOY-It wiU I ' be reported out
by the ncnate judiciary committee, and favorable 
senate acUon is expected. The OCP'a plan Is to draw 
out the InvesUgation, and report their findings early 
in the presidential year of 1S48. when it will do the 
most political damage to the admlnUtratlon.

I t  is probable that the investigators will try to 
exhume the whole sorry story of the Pendergast polit
ical household in an attempt to embarrass Its most 
distinguished protege, Harry S. Truman. Prompt 
action by Mr. Clark now. In the opinion of Democratic 
politicos, could forestall that strategy.

ru .L*IN —President Truman will leave hUnself open 
to partisan criticiim at least, if he does not light a 
prosecutorial fire under Tom Clark's cabinet chair. 
For Mr. Truihan got many a fill*ln on the threatenUig 
situation when he visited Kansas City for several 
weeks during hU mother’s recent llln|w. He was 
urged by many friends to Inlervena in a big way In 
order to disassociate himself from the disreputable 
Kansas City machUie.

RecalUni that Albert Reeves, the Republican nom
inee, defeated the victorious Axtell in last fall’s 
primary, largely because of the adverse reaction to 
Pendergast practices, they have warned Mr. Truman 
that he may not carry the state of Missouri, unless
he takes a strong stand against the political crooks.

ISSUE—The fact Is that Mr. Truman's earUer con
nection with Pendergut crookedness will hand the 
OOP a real Issite, unless he ac(s now. After the 103S 
primary, U. 8. District Attorney Maurice M. Milligan 
got busy, and sent 3SS people to Jail for election frauds. 
He did not Uke the Olaxk posiUon that cheating at 
the polls was none of Uncle Barn's business.

When Mr. Milligan waa up for reappointment, Mr. 
Truman, then a senator, opposed him bitterly, but 
without success. Mr. Milligan was a candidate for 
another term after Mr. Truman become vice-president. 
According to the inside atory, Mr. Truman b ilked  
(the luppolnuaent that ume. . ^ w
'  More^er, as President.''Mr. Truman restored'the 
dvU rlfhU  of more than 40 Pendergast pollUclana 
who had been convicted of aiding, abetting or coM- 
mltUng n-aud in the 1B8S primary.

That explains why many high Democrats think 
that Mr. Clark—also Mr. Truman—ought to wash this 
dirty linen quickly—and In the open. Otherwl'^, the 
Republicans will do the laundering, and It won’t make 
a pretty sight.

CREDIT—Taxpayers hungry for large*slze cuLi In 
their payments to Uncle sam need not be disturbed 
by Uie senate's adverse vote on the amendment pro
viding for Inauguration of the community property 
system throughout the nation. That scheme, under 
mich an individual lowera his contribuUon by report*

The proposal was beaten back by the senate Repub- 
llcana simply because they want credit for this Innova
tion In the tax structure. Moreover, It would have 
been impoMlbli to prepare new. community properly 
forms quickly enough to permit any reducUon to go 
into effect this year. Under the proposed method of 
cutting rates, exlsUng blanks can be used, the taxpayer 
merely deducting the percentage to which he will be 
entitled. If the pending measure becomes law.

other reforms contemplated (or the IS4B measure 
nrc an Increase In exemptions and the ellmlnatlnti 
or double taxation on dividends. In short, ths OOP 
Is now riwhiilg through a iwlltlcsl tax cut. and cun 
accept no changes which will delay acUon,

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
"TUB LAW IB A A iS"

Tliere ara time*, aa Mr. Bumble slated so ade
quately. that "the law 1s a ass. a Idiot." One refers to 
the Intention of the state of New York to take from 
litr ftvsler parents the child they have raised through 
all of her five years, because someone made a mistake. 
TIui child waa born of Proleatiint parents and the 
foster parents are Catholic. A Now York statute 
providi'ji iliat fosier parents must be of the same 
(alth an the child.

Orrtcon IiaA a nlnillnr statute applying to adoption 
or children. 11 cnnstralns child-caring agenciaa and 
ruurlH to place a child with new parents of the same 
fiiitli "so lur an prarllcable," and unless the real 
mother or futlirr IniUtvi utherwlne the practice is ratlier 
atrlctly arthernl to. It miiy l>e good jiracllce, U)oii|h 
one wonders l( It should be larrlcd to the ultimate 
not only distinguishing between Cslholic and Proles- 
tnnt, but ainoMK all the denoinlnatlotin nf Protestant- 
iMn? We slioiild think the character and Chrisllanlly 
ol the parents more Important than the denoininntiun.

The foster mother and father In New York, would 
have adopted Patricia Dennon long since had not the 
real mother disappeared, so that her aignature for 
adoption papers rot^ld not ba obtained. Tlie love 
between foster parents and the child who has known 
no other rather and mother In the brief span of her 
urn eittahllshes a moral ohllgallnn, in this rase, more 
binding than the law. To lake tha child now would he 
n mistake far more sarlous than the original blunder.- 
Porllsnd Oregonian.

IN trn c iE N C Y  CONTRlBVTKa TO DEFICIT

The poator/lce department eperallena for 1*41 re- 
suited In a whopping deflrit-so the postofflce is ask
ing congress to up poetal rates. There la. of course, 
nn assurance Uiai Increased rates will result In a 
permanenUy balanced poetofflce biulget, or lhal, if the 
prices or everything else decline. |K>sta| rates will ever 
again be out le prcHnt levela.

So far aa we know, no poetoftlce buildings anywhere 
have modem controlled heal with stoker equipment.

In  Idaho Palls, the net effect of that, plus the ll ts  
forly-hour work week law. Is the employment of lour 
Janltora tor the poatotflce building. By oontresl, the 
oemporable oily library operates with one Janitor.

No private ent«rprlM wWoh hopes to stay solvent 
could tolerate Uiat inefficiency and waste more than 
lltleen minutes, Bui ihe peeteKlca goes glibly to con< 

and asks fee hlfher poiUl raUs.- 
I Idaho raUe Commctter.

BIONOB AND UABDWAKE 
Dear Pot Shots;

They’re surely getting fancy bouse* 
tip for sole nowdays. to wit the one 
advertUed in the Times-Ntws classU 
fled secUon the other day.

The ad read: •Three bedroom 
home, hardware floors . . .Venetian 
blends . . .  etc."

I  Just can’t figure out what a 
hardware floor would be. Socne kind 
of an assortment of hamaien. bolts, 
palls, etc? And as for the Venetian 
blonds—I  prefer bruneU.

Ad Reader

LADY JOHN L.
Hlya ?ella:

I  have this on good authority, 
but my Informant failed to mention 
one name, so I ’ll leave 'em all out. 
But 111 betcha the Incldint Is 
rect.

ems a coupla city officials got 
n argument with a woman i 

ceming a certain violation, or 
leged violation, of a city ordinance 
or two. The "lady" in the case waxed 
rather violent during the dlKUssion 
and made several cutting remarlo.

Bald one of the city officials: “If  
you were a man, I ’d thrash you."

Bo the “lady" quicltly removed her 
glasses, squared off in an approved 
‘John L. Sullivan stance," and said: 

“Come on, if you aren't afraid,” 
The offer was declined rather 

hastily.
Bet He Biuihed 

DIVE IN
Pot Shooter:

Notice the Tlmes-News ad the 
other day about "Bob's DIve-In" a l 
Eden. Swimming pool, no doubt?

Eagle Eye

UIOH PRESSURE
Salesman Pots:

Dunno If'n your offico boy told 
you about thls'n or not, but It was a 
priffie example of ulesmanshlp, pres- 

ire variety.
Marshall LeBaron. recent graduate 

of the University of Idaho, happened 
Into the T-N editorial office on a 
purely social cill. Two not-qulte-so- 
recent gradualrs of said U. of I. 
were Introduced to him during the 
course of his visit.

Upon teaming he was a brother 
alumnus, boUi not-qulte-so-r« ... 
grads tried to sell “Marsli" tickets to 
tlie banquet being held at 6:30 p. 
Wednesday, June 11. to welcome 
PootbaU Coach Dixie Howell to Mag< 
lo Valley. (Unpaid ad).

—WeMeet

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Yep, It’s a big one, but yeo 

ahonlda seen the one that got 
away.

GENTLEMAN IN  THE 
FOURTH ROW

Pot

Shots

BOB HOPE

HOW TH INGS APPEAR PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

WtMkrHk

U u m y , tbe prasl- 
bss been annmmeed 

I  by tha war de- 
b a r t m a a t T h e  
d is p a t o  h  from 
WasblnttoB uy* 
this w u  done in 
r e o o g n it to n  of
Murray's services 
In tha field of 
la b o r  d u r in g  
World war n .

TMs l i  not the 
first instanoe of 
the awort! of a 
strtctJy poUt4cal 
deeoratlen an d  

should be the last. H ie practice of 
the department In the bestowal of 
decorations to soldiers u  veil aa to 
civilians Bhould now w  challenged 
and revised.

This was a pemlcknu bureaucracy 
under Stimson and Patterson to
gether and laUr under Patterson 
alone. Commissions were handed to 
draft dodgers who not only escaped 
the perils of war but were spared 
even the rigors of baalo training 
and the social handicaps of the 
enUsted soldier.
.jrhese counterfeiU, risen to the 
fictitious rank of colonel by an auto
matic boosting process that promot
ed a man irresisUbly unless he were 
convicted of a felony, now are claim
ing; the last dot and comma of their 
unearned privileges and exemptions 
under the O. I. bill of rights.

They should be glad to have saved 
their lives. They were shameless 
fakers in war and they w ill be para- 
altes as long as they live. The naUon 
would have been far better off If 
they had been given poliUcal exemp
tions at the very beginning like 
that conferred on Joe Curran, the 
president of the National Maritime 
union of the CIO.

The dlsclonire in the trial of ex- 
Congressman May of Uie use of po
litical influence In the military trial 
of an officer chargcd with cowardice 
waa followed by testimony that Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt butted in to get 
a commission for a fat man who 
happened to be a friend of her late 
brother. Hall Roosevelt.

Hall was the bird dof, or finder, 
who pointed suckers lo be trimmed 
by Elliott RooieYelt with, the assist
ance of his revered old man. Hall 
frore on John Hartford, who gave 
up <200,000. and It cerUlnly wasn't 
HUl's fault that Elliott and the old 
master himself rere unable to swin
dle old Charlie Harwood of his US,- 
000.

Hall found Charlie, wormed him 
up nicely and finally gave him the 
rush act and got the dough for S *  
llott. He was a high-class conman. 
as students of this artlsUo branch of 
the sport of taking chumpe will 
agree when It is noted that Harwood, 
a lauyer and a federal Judge, no 
less, was so hopped up end confused

by Hall's spiel that be didn't eveo 
know whether he had loaned bU 
money or Invested la  a purchase of 
:tock.

Hall handled this phase of the gyp 
with the art of a  e h u p lo n . i t  was 
PDA who fell down la  the final del
icate task of laduelni the sap to 
give up his coUateral for two eenu 
on the dollar.

The fact that Mrs. Roosevell's fat 
proUge was an old friend of ta«r 
la u  brother should have been no 
reccxnmendatlon sad, tinder an hon
est administration, would have been 
held against him. But the war de
partment w u  a sordid thing and 
stIU U, as the award to Murray 
shows. ^  ̂ ^

During the war, American soldiers 
got lectures la  unionism disguised 
as "democracy” and those who want* 
ed to go to the officers* sch
well advised to pretend, a t leu t. that 
they believed these traitorous here
sies. Otherwise, they “didn't know 
what they were - fighting f o r  and 
were obviously unfit for commis
sions.

During thst time also the renegade 
Rabbi MargoUs. convicted as a com
mon thief and "rebom" under the 
name of Qailmor, was invited to 
seversi of the army's hospitals to 
lecture psycho-neurotics on his own 
brave fight to victory iver some
thing called a “compulsion neur
osis."

This made him steal automobUes. 
His line was generaUy parallel to 
that ot the communists, Ameri
can soldiers had to alt and take this 
from a convicted rogue whose very 
rascality had Immunized him from 
the duty of serving In the war.

Certainly all this was no series . 
Individual accidents. There vere too 
many such things. Robert Patterson 
himself, vfio  became secretary after 
Stimson ran away to escape from 
honest appraisal of his own derelic
tion in the Pearl Horbcr case, re
marked one day that all he knew 
about the Abraham Lincoln brigade 
of the Spanish army was that many 
of its members fought bravely 
against the fascists.

That w u  a false sUtement by a 
man whose uniformed subordinates 
could be sent to prison and forever 
disgraced for the same offense. Pat* 
lerson knew that Abraham Lincoln 
brigade waa a communist outfit or
ganized in our country in violation 
of our laws. Americans who were

’'iW ay, as part of our-'er«*a-<on- 
tlnental tour, we’re playing Phila
delphia.

This is the birthplace of the 
Declaration of Independence. Of 

c o u rs e , they've 
changed it. Here 
In Phllly It reads, 
"life, liberty and 
the pursuit of 
Democrats."

I ’m staying at 
,the pen. I  could
n ’t get In a hotel. 
I  wanted to make 
ft good Impression 
I n Philadelphia 
with m y usual 

i.k  entrance,
■••• but I  couldn't ar. 

range It. Babu didn’t want his ele
phant to fly.

Philadelphia Is such a strong 
Republican town they don't-give 
their kids muslo lesson*. They teach 
Uiem how to break up pianos.

You know that leather thing you 
carry your bills In? Well, these

Area Women Picked
COEUR D'ALENE, June 9 W  — 

Annual meeting of the Presbyterian 
synod of Idaho, the aynodlcal and 
the youth synod ended last night.

Women attending the synodlcal 
named Mrs. H. P. Blake. Twin Palls, 
president, and Mrs. Martin Crabb, 
Burley, membership chairman, to 
attend a church conference at Ban 
Anselmo. Calif.

Mrs. H. E. Penhalurlck, Sandpoint, 
and Mrs. Gregory Reid, Bden. were 
designated to attend the West
minster general assembly in Iowa 
this month.

Republicans have changed t  h 
name to ''money-holder." The old 
name sounded too much like "Wai- 
lace."

J'm  not Implying that people 
around here are confirmed Repub
licans. but I went to a banquet last 
night where they served chicken, 
and all the left wings were missing.

And Philadelphia Is so quiet It's 
the only city in America where the 
candy stores sell bubble gum 
equipped with sllenceri.

CUSTOM
BUILT

M o P

F O R

Plymouth. Dodge, DeSoto 
and Chrysler Cars

W a have  IheNc fino “ M o-Par’' R ad loa In « l«ck  nrtw.

D ta lrn ed  In f l i  a ll m odels o f Ihe above cnra, 

front is n  to 1047,

a i T  SUPER ra w K n  . . .  s u r s R  q u a l i t y  R s c s r r i o ^ f  
, . ,  W ITH " l iU )  P A ir  CAR  RADIOS. BuHf b y  C h r y i t e r ,

IN n - lA L L  4) NR N O W

Ashworth Motor Co.
Ml MAIN A V IN tll KABT

V O U R  C H K Y K L E R .P L Y M O U T H  D E A L E R

ledneed into tt were murdered 
3pala irtMB tiMy kam ad thar ware
In a eeem uaietd tfl......... ....
forialiase.

lo another ease, 'slrnOar to Phil 
Murrars, tbe war department bad 
thelndeoeneytohangadiaspi ‘ ‘ 

a  refugee Ira n  Oermany 
.  .jsnnes Stahl but known
as Steel and known solelr_________
tant ef nnieh the same IdMOogloal 
kind as OaUmor. tha thief.

T.iv« oaUxBor Ourran, he per* 
fomed no military s c rv l^  although 
a more resourceful patriot might 
have found a way to put hlmeelf at 
grips with tbe despicable nasL

l^ e  award to Murray fortunately 
wUl cheapen end discredit itseU. 3e 
served the CIO  in the war, and the 
CIO w u  guilty of some of the most 
disgraceful acu ot greed and cyni
cism in American history. I t  was a 
refuge of eowaxds who to t’ exemp* 
tlon on the ground that they served 
••our brave boys" by prevenlln# the

n s k  a iX  m ,  ot u m l c u  i n t M  

e f  bOQor wei% ehsapened by ^
aapannmn w»m» i ■
remit that men who really earned, 
reoognltioa find theinselvcs reduced 

- even tenns with Unrrajr.

-SOIL- 
TESTING

Are you satlsfUd with yeur 
eropet we can help you

Increase Productioii“
and quaUty. Contact us fear 
in fe c t io n .

B E N N E n  LABORATORY

I
IR aiO A T lON  EQUIPMENT,
HEAD0ATE8
AND FLUME

S n B A L  WELDED 
STEEL PIPE 
FOR
ALL PVRPOSES

HARDESTY DIVISION

Armco Drainage & 
Metal Products, Inc.

SALT LAKE CITY - BOISE - TWIN PALLS 

CALDWELL •  DENVER - NYSSA - JEROME •  ONTARIO

CONCRETE PIPE FOB 
BEWER, IRRIOA-nON, 
CULVERT AND PRESSURE. 
ALSO CONCRETE 
HEADOATES.

CORRUGATED 
METAL CULVERTS 
AND PIPE ARCHES.

FLASH! FLASH!
IT'S HERE NOW . . .  BIG NEW 

PRICE REDUCTION IN TIRES
Loob a t These New Prices

MSSiNOIR CAR nRI

$12»5
Plus Fed. 
Eio. Tax

S*«.i I. Ul •* !■»«
I.«»4 MW. AJU*H rwt
t»b«> f  • » *M*
H,»i bM. mtUt •.tw,h »•
«Ml«L fvi r»<> <•<••• rvkkM «MIU« 
>*l». I**!!!. MW* liMkk.hM s.frk«. 0,t ■ M
Ml •* rw> Toktt May.
0<4f IM •• ><4>, Mib
Hr t»M.

...........9 i a . M  M O a il.........

....... 1 ^ 7 0  .......

........f i £ t O  >Bex|i....... ....92. w

W M  (» < ia  9 2 . M

ALL r a i c u  PLU I rSDEBAL TAX

W A U V U ,  M l l n g  A g « n t i  f o r ^

TWIN VAtU PHONB 1140
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CIM
Twin r u is  Oardea club mcmbcn 

m ei » t th t  hooM of M n. H. A. 8 w  
erln kt U u CoUmUl Motor court on 
irett Addlun •Tsnue, for m om ln i 
M ffM  on WMaM<U7. Mrs. X. A. 
Luuloa u td  Mrs. J . 6. Klmes w«rt 
u s ltU n t hoatcMU. A fn tura  oT Um 

- latherlnc w u  the vUlt to tb* »ttr»o- 
Uv« lardcn at th» eeurt. with abruba 

flowers Is fu ll bloom.

...... I flower abow
i  on June 11 at tb« 

laplajrro

and

and Uitad the rarlov

for obUdran of U  je a n  o r ________
enter artistic arrancementa of flow
ers. Classes for every flower la  
bloom at this-time of year wUl be 
provided.

Tlie complete achedule of classifi
cations Includes: section 1, rose»— 
groups of three roses In the same 
variety In  the following colors, white, 
cream, light, pink, dark pink. Inter* 
medUte (light) red, dark red. yellow, 
orange, bl-color and the three best 
single hybrid tea rose of one variety.

In  the single specimen group the
color range Is white, cream .......
pink, dark pink, intermediate .  
red. d a ^  red, yellow, orange, bl-color 
and single hybrid tea.

Other rose classifications Include 
the finest collection of named rosea 
(one container) limit 8 varieties; best 
spray of climber rose (any variety), 
best exhibit of f l  '
color); best exhibit of polyanthus 
rose (any coloi 
award for the 
show."

Irla DhUioo
Ttie iris schedule Is' for bulbous 

Iris, three stalks same variety, Dutch, 
Spanish or English; beatdleu Iris 
three stalks same variety. Siberian 
Spuria, or Louisiana; and In the 
specimen stalk group of U ll bearded 
iris the color range Includes white 
pllcata (white or yellow ground 
light blue or lavendar; medium blue 
violet, dark blue, or blue<purple; 
light pink, rose and medium plnk^ 
red, wlne*red or orange<red; purple 
or red'purple; bl<colols (including 
amoena), light blends, medium and 
dark blends, orange and salmon 
blends, cream, yellow, orange-yellow, 
and hybrids. “Mohr" types.

There will also be a division for 
the finest ooUecUon of tall bearded 
iris, eight varieties in one container, 
each stalk carrying name tag; and 
the finest collection of tall bearded 
iris, eight stalks of one variety In 
container, named.

SeeUoa m  will be peonies wlUt 
provision for groups of three bios* 
soms in colors including white dou« 
ble, light pink double, dark pink 
double, light red double, dark red 
double, cream double, bl-color: and 
three best single, any color. Also 
an award for the finest collection 
of peonies (one container) at least 
five varieties.

PBYLLIS CLEONE OBBOBN 
(Pox photo-staff engravtag)

Mr. and M n . Jess Oabom an
nounce the eogagement of their 
daughter. PhylUs Cleone Osborn, to 
Edward Dale Carrel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Carrel, route two. Twin 
Falla.

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Twin Palls high school with the 
class of 1M7, Is employed with the 
J . C. Pomey company. Carrel, who 
waa attending the Northwest Natar- 
ene college at Nampa, Is now assls- 
Ing with the operation of his father’s 
farm south of the city.

No definite date has been set for 
tbe wedding.

‘n ie  tnlacellaneous classifications 
will be for the best container of pan- 
eles without foliage, pansies with 
foliage, snapdragons, columbines, 
tall campanulas, dwarf campanulas, 
canterbury bells, Madonna lUles. 

. lilies, single Shasta
daisies, double Shasta daisies, single 
painted daisies, double painted dais
ies, single dlanthus, double dlanthus, 
Iceland popples, oriental popples, 
and sweet william. Also for the best 
stalk of delphinium In single white, 
single colored, double white, double 
colored, and the best collection o( 
three stalks of delphinium of any 
color in one container. Any class not 
llst«l In this division wlU be Judged 
if ther« Is a minimum of three 
Uies In one class.

Artlsilo Arrangements

1 variety to choose from in. 
...... J  the most artistic arrange
ment of roses In a crystal container, 
roses la  a  fist container, white Iris In 
a whlt« container. Irls In a flat con* 
uined; low arrrngement of peonies, 
low arrangement of one variety of 

' any flower, high anangement of one 
variety of any flower, and botli low 
and high arrangementa of mixed 
flowers.

artistic division also lUU 
those of any flower in a fist con' 
uiner, all white, miniature (under 
three Inches), pltclier, old>fsshloned 
arrangement In a suitable container, 
most artlstlo arrangement In com. 
psnlon vases, wsll vue  (one varla 
ty), wall vsse (mUed varieties), low 
banket (one variety), floor basket 
inne variety), low basket (mixed 
flowers); floor basket (mixed flow
ers), and the most artlstlo arrange-

• Weddings 
I^g e ih e n te

ment by a clilld 14 years or under.
A t the Wednesday meeting annual 

reports were given and announce
ment made that the next meeting 
will he held July 2 at the home of 
Mrs. Klmes.

¥ ¥ V 
llumoroos Program Featured

As a variation from the u;' al more 
serious programs, members of Prim
rose Rebekah lodge were entertained 
with a super-humorous prog 
lowing their regular lodge session 
held Tuesday evening in the lOOF 
hall.

Under the direction of Mrs. Clsra 
Anderson two ipeclal hllarlwu num
bers were presented. The fir s ts  skit, 
•’A Fourth at Bridge,” was enacted 
by Mrs. Frieda Mellon, Mrs. Mlvlan 
Sikes, Mrs. Myrtle Orlggs and Har- 
old Melt. The sccond presentation 
was *The K luhen Band." by a 
group of members of the Past Noble 
Grands' club in coatume with various 
kitchen utensils as Uielr “musical 
Instruments." Those appearing in 
the band were Mrs. Stfla Eames. 
Mrs. Effle Watkins, Mrs.. Harriet 
Hoag, Mrs. Corda Bowen, Mrs. Ber
nice Patton, Mrs. Clara Parks. Mrs. 
Ella Long and Mrs. Jennie Rhine* 
hart. Mrs. Margaret Watts played a 
"melody of air." on the piano, also 
offering a musical reading. The pro* 
gram was climaxed with a question 
and answer game in which all mem
bers participated.

During the regular lodge session 
Mrs. Allcc Bowman introduced Mrs. 
Watts, who Is Idaho state assembly 
marshal, and made her second offi
cial v lilt to the group that evening; 
and Mrs. Watkins, who Is a past as
sembly president. Mrs. WatU, also 
deputy of Primrose lodge, was pre
sented Q corsage.

A letter from the assembly presi
dent, Mrs. Edith Florenc. v,1ilch 
Included excerpts from the prose 
poem, "TJie Wise Angel." by Sylves- 
tre Darin, was read.

Refreshments were served in the 
dining room by Mrs. Vera Metz and 
members of her committee. The 
lodge hall and dining room were 
both decorated with a profusion of 
roses and peonies.

»  ¥ ¥
WBCS CoBferenee Meitlng 

IDAHO FALLS, June fl i4’t-Tlie 
Women's Society of Christian Serv
ice held a business mertlng and 
lurKheon Thursday In connection 
with the Idaho Melhodlat conference 
now underwsy here.

Mrs. Ross Woolford, Rupert, preS' 
Ident of Uit WSCB. presided.

Rev. Lyndon Phifer, assoclste edl 
tor of adult publieatloni at Nssh- 
ville, Tenn., spoke Wednesday. He 
reported that Methodist churrh 
school publications, Including un
dated units, have a total circulation 
of nearly six millions, an Incrcsae 
of one million over 10«2,

A business report on churches In 
•outhcm Idsho and eastern Oregon 
was given and Bara Cox of San 
Frnnclsco, western director of Ihe 
board of missions, spoke on mission
ary work.

CoUfM M 'StM m  
Dr. »nd Mr*. Motes StMro* wt* 

aounoe tha m*rrUgt of thatr dM|h* 
tar. Helen Steams, to O. B . Colt- 
m«o. The nuptlAl aaniee 
at l:SO p. m. WMneaday. -Moe 4. 
by the Rev. Walter Crltchfleid. 

astor. at the Baptist personae In 
Iko. Nev.
The former Mias St«tm« wore ap 

aqua suit with white Mcenoriei. 
accented by a coraage of TftUtmu 
roses. The couple was unattended.

The bride la a .member a t  the Un* 
coin echool faculty, and Coleman Is 
a member of the Twin F*Q> city 
council.

Following tlielr return from a 
wedding trip, the couple will be at 
home after June IS at 713 Second 
avenue north.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
Morton-Hlcka 

PAUL. June s-A t a alngle ring 
ceremony performed Smiday at the 
Methodist parsonage in Burley, 
Betty Lou Hicks became the bride 
of Raymond Morton. Thb  Rev. 
Leonard Clark officiated. The bride 
Is the daughter of Mrs. Hanna 
Hicks, and the bridegroom Is the 
son of Mrs. Opal Morton, Unity.

The bride wore a green afternoon 
dress with white accessories and 
corsage of pink carnations.

A wedding dinner wa* served at 
the home of the bride's mother for 
the couple and the Immediate mem
bers of the two families, among the 
guests being Mrs. Ellen Stillwell and 
Rodger Loverldge, Burley. The 
couple will reside on a farm near 
Unity.

The former Miss Hicks was gradu 
atcd from the Paul high school with 
the class of 194«. The bridegroom at
tended Burley high school and re* 
cently received his discharge follow
ing service with the army.

Varied Social

oiystal bowls of roeea and 
formed the table deoor. Those la 
e^rge of the Uble deoorauooa were 
<rs. Bevercomb and Mrs. FVutk 
Wlnsler. Mrs. Glen Doud. Mrs. 
Qeorge Roberta and Mrs. WUber 
barker made the corsages which 
vere presented the gxiesta upon their 
irrlvsl. In  the closing the program, 
the entire group sang "Ood Bleu 
Amerlcs."

Mrs. Siren Introduced the guests 
Rho Included Mrs. Paul Strain end 
Urs. Witter Turner from the Lend- 
t-Kand club. Mrs. Reeee Bllek and 
liri. Kenneth Poe, M. S. and S.: 
Mrs. Ed Tolbert and Mrs. Gerald 
Turner. Mentor; Mrs. Carl Maxwell 
ind Mrs. Bernard Martyn, Wayside; 
Mrs. Price Holloway and Mrs. Car- 
roU Holloway. Smanon; Mrs. Ted 
k o ll tnd Mrs. Earl O'Hamw, 
LJnlty; Mrs. R. E. Commons and 
U r8. Elmer Sweet, Blue L«kes 
BouIevBrd; Mrs. Horace Holmes and 
Mrs. P, B. Wilson, TwenUeti; Cen
tury; Mrs. Lee Smith and Mrs. S. B. 
Smlih, Qood Will; and Mrs. O. E. 
Orleve nnd Mrs. Oeorge Thometa. 
Rurnl Federation. Other guests 
present were Mrs. R . L. Smith, Mrs, 
J. A. Howell. Mrs. Cleta Ritchey, 
Mrs. M. Hamilton. Mrs. Edwin 
True, Mrs. A. M, Murphy, Mrs. R . E. 
'Connor end Mrs. Olson.

¥ ¥ ¥
New Offlcera Named

Mrs. Isabel Robertson was elected 
pre.sldenl of the American Legion 
auxiliary at a meeting of the organ
ization held Wednesday evening in 
the auxlllnry room at Legion hall. 
Other officers chosen Include Mrs. 
Mildred Bean, vice president; Mrs. 
Kay Peurson. secreUry; Mrs. Betty 
Brown, treasurer; M n. Pearl Bu
chanan. historian; and Mrs. Marie 
Fuller, member-at-large. They will 
be ]nsta}]ed at the next meeting of 
the group.

Initiation ceremonial was con
ducted for 10 new members. Lolsann 
Erickson gave a report on Girls' 
State held recently a l LewL^ton. to 
which Khe was a delegate. The Olrls’ 
Stale Is sponsored by the American 
Legion auxiliary. She expressed her 
appreciation to both the Legion and 
the auxiliary for making It possible

Gueit Day Observed
Onp of the most outstanding 

events of the y e a r  arranged by 
members of the Country Woman's 
club, was tho guest day luncheon 
and program held Wednesday In 
the First Christian church parlors. 
Special guests Included the presi
dents and one member from each 
of the federated clubs, and members 
also had the privilege of Inviting 
other guests.

Mrs, Alice Siren, president, gave 
the address of welcome and group 
singing was led by Mrs. W . W. Wight 
with Mrs. Elva Olson as accompan
ist. Mrs. W ight also sang several 
vocal sGlos, Including "A Perfect 
Day." and she a n d  Mrs. Olson 
presented a vocal duet. "Where the 
Sllv'ry Colorado Wehds Its Way.”

A feature of the program was the 
floor show under the direction of 
Mrs. Tom Timbers and Mrs. C. L. 
C/Owls. with a group of girls model
ing women's gowns from 1733 to 
1947. Mrs. Olson played background 
music of songs appropriate to each 
era and Mrs. Timbers was narrator, 
giving an outline of some historical 
event pertinent to the ^ r lod  repre
sented by the costume modeled. The 
seveMr-girtrUso tarried baby dd li 
for several of the numbers, showing 
the different styles in baby clothes 
throughout the years.

Among the styles displayed we 
a child's best dress of 1013, and 
baby dress of 1910. Frances Timber; 
a  1M7 wedding dress belonging to a 
recent bride, nnd worn by Patty 
Timbers; Martha Washington gown, 
Beverly Siren; and many others 
ranging from elabornlc to simply 
designed apparel. OUicr Rlrls model
ing were Eileen Timbers and Joan 
Miller.

Places were marked a l three long 
tables by attracilve nulcups In 
pastel colors, made hy Mrs. Gale 
Bevercomb. Yellow and while laperK 
In crystal holders. Interspersing low
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for her to attend. Muriel Pugllano, 
accompanlcd by Donna Rae Bagley, 
sang "God Bless America,"

Refreshments were served by a 
committee composed of Mrs. Leonard 
Albee, Mrs. U. N. Couberly. Mrs, 
Harry Ball and Mrs. T. M. KnIghU 

The auxiliary will parllclpate In 
the Flag day tea to be given June 14 
by the Women's Patriotic organ- 
Ixatlon.
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STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE • DEPENDABLE

W« now hsv« •  flat bed S«mU.for HwiTy 
Duty, local and State Hauling: lumber, 
niacblnery, etc. Seo us for all kind of 
Hauling, Storage and Moving.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wail St. Phone 227
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fMiing Opening
Fish for Sun VaUey

Called Best in 15 Years
Opening day o! the 1S47 general 

trout seaAon Wednesday was called 
the finest In 16 years by a Twin 
2*alls man who keeps In close touch 
with the piscatorial situatloQ In tb« 
Magic Valley.

'*mere was hardly a llsherman 
that went out Wednesday who cams 
home empty handed," the Times* 
News Informant stated.

He admitted, however, that the 
slse of the fUh was smaller than 
usual.

He summed up the aituatloh In 
this way:

Salmon reserrolr—Best fishing in 
any Uaglc VaUey spot Beveral re* 
ports of flve>pound trout caught. 
Many blueback salmon caught 

Magic reservoir—Pair with some 
fair strings brought home.

American Falls — Many limits 
taken but no fish larger than five 
pounds caught; fishing good in 
Snake river near Massacre rock. 

Ualad rlver-Oood

Big and LltUo Wood r t f e r ^ l ^  
better than expected wltb most 
fishermen making eatcbca.

Rock Creek — Slightly roily but 
yielded smaU fish.

This llsherman also reported that 
Jack Becker, owner of the Owl club 
at Salmon, had brought the In
formation here that aalnon were 
being caught in the Lemhi rtver.

“If  the rain holds off until Sun* 
day. Magic VaUey fishennan should 
be able to get limits of t i ^ t  almost 
anywhere,” he said.

Mettbera of Shoshone Rod and G bb elob Uke 20,000 rainbow iront 
from the fedeml flih hatchery at Hagennan for pUnilnr by airplane 
in Son Valley lake. Bhoihone club members then traniporied flih from 
Bacem sn to Snn Valley for the flih dropping experiment In their 
epeclallfconitmcted track. (Snn Valley photo—staff engraving)
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Rookie’s 2-Hit Pitching 
Lands Brooklyn in Lead

By The Associated Frets
The DodRrrs took over first plocc in the tight National league pennant 

race as rookie righthander Harry Taylor blanked the Pirates, 3-0. on two 
hits. Tnylor walked six batters and fanned five in garnering his third 

straight victory.
Jackie Robinson and Bruce Ed* 

nOD(iKBa >,.PinATE8 # . . wards accounted for,^lx of the 10 
hits yielded by Fritz Ostermucller 
and Hank Behrman. Robinson 
belted a homer and two singles and 
Edwards a triple, double and single.

The Giants and the Cubs fought 
to a standstill and at> a re.iult they 
relinquished their grip on the lead 
by 10 percentage points.

After the Cubs took the opener, 
5*1, behind the three-hit pitching of 
Paul Erickson, the OianU came 
bock and squashed the Cubs in the 
nightcap. B-3, on the strength of an 
eight-run third inning rally that' 
saw 13 Oiants parade to the plate.

Marty Marlon's fourth home run 
of the season with two mates aboard 
and one out in the ninth inning gave 
the Cardinals a 6-3 victory over the 
Braves.

New York’s surging Yankees closed 
In on league-leading Detroit with a 
7 to 0 victory that trimmed the 
Tigers' first place edge to a single 
game.

Spurgeon (Spud) Chandler, who 
pitched a three-hit shutout, and 
Tommy Henrlch, who smacked a 
pair of home runs, were the falr- 
halrcd boys as the Yanks took their 
fourth victory In six games with 
Detroit this year and won the scries 
three games to one.

SlJC-hit shutout pitching by Early 
Wynn and home runs by Sherry 
Robertson and Al Evans gave the 
Senatora a 3 to 0 victoi7  over the 
Indians.

Sweeping both ends of a 'twin bill 
from the Phillies, 6-0 and 6-3, the 
Reds Jumped Into fifth place before 
13,198. In  the first gome Ewell Dlack- 
well scattered six hits to hang up 
his fifth successive viclory and his 
seventh of the year against two de
feats.
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18 NA-nONS TO COMPETE 

BAD NEUHEIM, Oermnny, June 0 
<;p>—Athletes from 13 allied nations 
will compete in a track and field 
meet to be held In Berlin Sept. 13 
and K, it wa.1 onnounced today by 
Col, R . T. Finn, director of the allied 
lorce.H sporta roimcil which la fijion- 
ftorlng the meel.
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Cards Ahead as 
RainWip es Out 
Tdt With Bees

POCATELLO. June 6 (/P) — Tlie 
Pocatello Cnrdlnal.'i moved to ti 2-0 
lead over the Salt Lake City Bees 
In the first innlns lu::t n kh t but the 
weather man got credit for the only 
victory of the night a.s rain caused 
postponement of the first game of 
a new Pioneer league serle.'i here.

The two clubs will piny a doubl&- 
hender bcKliinlnc at 7 i>. ni. totlfty.

After holding the Bees scorelcss In 
the openlnK ha!f-lnnlng, the Cardi
nals scored their first run when 
Lane walked and stole second and 
raced home on Tom O ’Laughlin's 
single. OXaughlln went to third on 
Manager Jim Tyack's indetd out 
and scored as Bee shortstop Mike 
Dalton let Fern Paredes' grounder 
get by.

With two out the. gome waa held 
up and finally cancelled by the 
storm.

TWIN BILL AT BOISE
BOISE. June 6 Ttnln washed 

out the scheduled Pioneer league 
game between the Ogden Reds and 
the Boise Plliits lii.st nlRlit.

The two tenms will open their new 
.Tli’B with II (louhk-hriKltr in- 

nlght, club manngers agreed. The 
first game wlll.Kturt at 7 p. m.

Coast League Games
....... ii|I»lfa .
an llUti'i 
Adama and I

Wilke and lUlii.ur.lli ilairhl

nilAD TlMICa-NEWa w a n t  a d s .

L A M E  B A C K  
C O R K B C T I O N

' Is pleasnnt and painless Uack- 
I acliea nmy bo B8s«H:laled with 

rheumntlsm, arlhrltta, lum
bago. stomach and ktdney dls- 

I orders. It you have tried 
I everything e!so try adjuit- 

ments Relief Is often obtain- 
I ed after first treatment.

DR. AUIA HAHDIN
ClilltdPKACTOR 

lao Main North Phona aSMvsw w .

s t o p  T h a t !

:: Iladtke Zb 
Marlow If 

SIMcl'Ilroy Sb 
9 Ux-we *a

Lamar p 1 0 OiSadr 

3D 10 Itl Tolala

Enns Gets Chance to Even 
Up Russet Series Tonight

By GEORGE F. REDMOND 
Timei-Newt Sports Editor

The Cowboys today will get wnat they didn't need until last n ight- 
more pitching. Whac the Wranglers really wanted was someone who 
could slug the ball out of the lot

•The more pitching that the Cowboys will get from the New York 
Yankees will be in tho form of Walter Eads, a young southpaw who tuis 
been with the Ventura club in the California State league. Manager Earl 
Boiyard said the lad Is a  spoedballer. of exceptional promise with whom 
the Yankee farm executives had made the mistake of starting his 
ganized ball career In his home 
town—Ventura.

“He was the only southpaw that 
I  saw at the Agua Caliente. Calif., 
camp that I  really wanted,” said 
Boiyard, who earlier had been told 
that tile youngster would join the 
club today.

RuueU Get IS Safetlea
For Uie first time since they began 

their current homo stand the Cow
boys, in losing to the Idaho Falls 
Russets, 10-6. in the opening game 
of a four-contest series last night, 
got what might be labelled "poor 
pitching.” Jack McCarthy a n d  
Howard Stone yielded 16 safeties.

The Cowboys g o t . 10—generally 
high for them—but a trio of Russet 
errors in the fifth Inning helped 
them to five of their six runs off 
Ted Henkle, the Idaho PalU starter.
Jim Lamay finished up and. al
though yielding two safeties, kept 
the Wrangers under control for the 
final two frames.

The Russets put over two runs In 
the first frame. Hill and McHugh 
walked. Silvcrthorn sacrificing was 
out at first. Markert's single count
ed HUl and McHugh. Markert, who 
had taken second on the throw to 
the plate, went to third on a balk 
and countcd when Evans singled.

In  the second Leyrer walked, stole 
second and went to third when 
Marlow forced Radtke, who had 
walked, and came home when Loewe 
forced McElroy, who also had 
strolled.

A walk to McHugh and singles 
by Markert and Lapham gara the 
Russets another run In the third and 
added their fifth In the fourth when 
Tapp walked, Hinkle sacrificed and 
Hill singled.

Markert Gets Doable
In  the fifth Markert doubled and 

Upham  singled him home. This 
brought the exit of McCarthy and 
the coming of Stone. Evans reached 
first when Hal Loewe mossed up his 
bounder. Lapham going to third.

ToUli

Idaho Kalla .......... .... .....Ml ISO OJO—1
Twin Vail. ...................... 100 005 000— .

Erriiri: IIIII. Markrrt. Tapp, Ix.«wr. Hum 
hallM In: IIIII, Mtrkrn 2. Xapham. Evant

Ifrnki .̂ Slokn l.aaea: Kllverthnrn, hfyrtr, 
Tapp. Double plarc tillvcrthom to Kr. 
■ n>: Hadtkr. to N«»man. WtM 
pitch; Hfnklp. Hit hr phcher: »an> br 
Slone. Ualk: McCarthr. lllta; Off MtCar- 
thr, X In ?: Slonr. 7 in S: Lamay, I In 2. 
llaart on halU: Olt UcCarlhr S. Ktnkti- 10. 

.................. .: By McC rthr 1.I. Struck <j

•Cirlhy 7. ,<!lnn« I. H«nVle 4, Lohf 
nllchrrr .McCarthy. Winning pltcherl "  
klc. Tlm«: 3 :48.

Lapham scored and Evans went to 
third when second base was li ' 
unattended on Danielson's tlirow 
the latter attempted to steal. Tapp's 
single then scored Evans.

The Cowboys’ big inning was 
sixth. Danielson and Stone walked 
and Kadtke singled to fill the bases. 
A walk to Marlow forced Danny 
home and McElroy'a single over sec« 
ond counted Stone and Radtke. 
Loewe singled deep to short and 
by the time the Russet shortstop, 
left fielder and catcher got through 
throwing the ball around both Mar
low and McElroy had scored and 
Loewe was on second where he died.

In the eighth, McHugh and Sllver- 
thoriie eingled. Lapham was hit by 
a pitched ball and Wilson walked 
to give tho nusset.s their final two 
runs.

Attention Fisiiermen! 
S T O P
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S, A bit of Ume hanging heavy on 
Ye Olde Sport Scrivener's hands, 
the gent went back over the Cowboy 
records to learn. If poesible, just 
why the Wranglers' didn't tick in 
lune with his desires and he made 
these startling discoveries:

Since May 15 when they were 
ousted frtjm m tie with the Salt 
Lake City Bees for the Pioneer 
league lead, the Cowboys have 
played 31 games and won only ntne 
of them.

Why? On account of the pitchers? 
No! On account of the batters? Yes.

That Ihey wan Ihoae nine games 
Is something really to wonder at 
when one Miuldera that In the 
21-game period they have aver
aged only 8.18 hits per game.
And In the nine contests that 

they won. only an average of 8.2 
hits was achieved.

Only In four games of the 31 
played did the Cowboys gel as many 
as 10 safeties.

And here's one for the book; The 
Wranglers outhlt the opposition In 
but five out of 21 contests.

The pitching really has been 
belief lhan arerage. Bolyard's 
tU ff has given up an average of 
9.45 hlU per game and in only sis 
have the - faarlera allowed more 
than 10 safeties.
Take the case of Dick Walklng- 

shaw, the former Salt Lake City 
high school chucker. He started In 
four of these games and allowed 
the opposition only 24 bingles, an 
average of six per game, but he waa 
unable to win half of them.

This leads to the conclusion: If 
the Cowboys can some way find a 
couple of more hits per game In 
their bats and the pitching holds 
up. there'll be no worry about their 
sundlng at the close of the season. 
For, you know. Manager Earl Boi
yard can wave a lot of tuna around 
the bases on a few bingles.

AND THAT’S THAT FOR NOW. 
except: Manager Earl Boiyard could 
have been Joking but he commented 
the other night that when Oeorge 
Sanford, the' Paul youngster, shows 
up he might •'have him in there.”

Conference Meet
SUN VALLEY. June'6 (;P>-A five- 

man delegation will represent the 
University of Idaho at the spring 
meeting of the Pacific Coast Inter
collegiate Athlctlc conference which 
convenes here Monday for a three- 
day session.

Dean Stanley B. Freeborn of Uie 
University of California, confercnce 
president, said a 10-polnt agenda 
has been prepared for the delegi

Three Cop Prizes in 
Women’s Golf Events

Three tcunum enU  were held by the Twin Falla Womea'a Golf associ
ation at the m on ldp tl iinfcf 

Mrs. Robert StttcUtf won the flag tournament. vhUe the putting 
tournament winner was Mra. CUIford Smith. Mra. Smith needed only IS 
putts to compute , the nine boles.

Mra. Don Robertaon carried off

A poUuck luncheon wiU be held at 
the course at 1 p m .  next Wednesday. 
All women golfers in Twin Palla and
vicinity are la v l t e d . .........................

The women are asked to bring a 
covered dish, sandwiches and table 
service.

Following the luncheon golf will be 
played.

PAE TAKES BEATING 

WASHINGTON. June 6 — Par 
waa just something nobody paid any 
attention to in the »10,000 national 
capital open golf tournament 

*niree golfers came In with G0s. six 
under par.

Jimmy Thomson, Chicopee Palls, 
Mass., had 31-35; E. J . Harrison, 
York, Pa., had 34-32 and San Snead, 
Hot Springs, Va., got a 32-34.

But they weren't In any position lo 
do much bragging.

Thirty golfers, out of a starting 
field of 104, bettered par—an unusu
al record considering that the Prince 
Georges course is a respectable 6,778 
yards long.

A stroke behind the three leaders

Bobby Locke, South Africa, who, 
along with Snead, Is favored here; 
Ed Oliver, Wilmington, Del.; Oeorge 
Payton. Hampton, Va.. and William 
Griffin, a local amateur, who Is 
captain of the Georgetown univer
sity golf team.

No leas than eight players were 
ganged up at 68. including such well 
knoA-ns as Ellsworth Vines and Dick 
Metz.

Meantime at Boise, graduate n.__
ager Gale Mix said Idaho "will be 
chiefly concerned with the prepara
tion of schedules." The Vandals will 
meet five conference opponents next 
fall Including one. Stanford, from 
the southern division of the league.

'“ '3-6-10 & 25 H .P .'™  
MESCUBY OUTBOABD

MOTORS
REPAIR PARTS A SERVICE 

Wolverine and 
SbeU U ke 

Marine Paints and Vamlsh 
Everything for Your Boat

E. O. HAVENS
MARINE SUPPLY 

346 Main N. Phooe 945

BOATS

TO N IG H T
JAYCEE PARK

Cowboyi T». Idaho (| 

Fails RuMeli 

B:1B

Qualifying Play 
]^ds Sunday in 
Buhl Golf Event

BUHL, June 6—Qualifying play 
in the annual Jaycee handicap 
tournament at the Clear Lakes 
course will be completed Sunday,, 
JohirBhields, jr., chairman of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
golf committee, announced today.

Play in the tournament will 
consist of three 18-hole rounds or 
M-holes of medal play, less 
handicap. Ali play will be In 
foursomes.

Novices, as well as experienced 
golfers, are eligible for the tour
nament

About 40 persons attended the 
breakfast at tho club Sunday 
morning. A best-ball tournament 
followed with the various winners 
being awarded golf balls.

Calls Charge Lie
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., June 6 (/P)—The 

Ncws-Press said today Marion Allen 
McElreath, ex-outfielder for the 
Muskogee. Okla.. club of the Western 
association, had termed "a lie” 
charges made by the head of tho 
National Association of Professional 
Baseball league In banning him from 
the game for life.

"The whole thing Is a lie," McEl
reath told the St. Joseph News-Press 
by telephone from Muskogee, when 
questioned about NAPBC President 
Oeorge M. Trautman's charge that 
he asked another p l^e r  to help 
“throw" a Western association game 
at St. Joseph on May 4.

Gardep Punchfest 
On KLIX Tonight

-'I

Clajujr Ibny Janiro of Youngstown 
makes hU middleweight debut when 
he clashes with Jacob LaMotU 
(above), high-ranking Bronx battler 
in •  ten-roundef at Madison Square 
Garden tonight.

Janiro was a lightweight when he 

started his pro career three years ago. 
tie later established himself as a 
top-flight welterweight. Now he is 
moving into the 160-Ib. division. 
Ibny has won ao out of Gi iights but 
In tackling his first middleweight, he 
has picked a tough nut to crack.

L ^ Io t la  is one of boxing's most 
unusual physical ipecimens. Jawbone 
Jake is a  human block of granite. 
Ho belongs lo the mauler class and 
is a smashing l>ody puncher. Tlio 
BronxI e has agreed lo make 185 
pounds for his mceling wilh Janiro.

Enjoy the excitement, blow-hy- 
hlow,onGillette'sCavaIca(leofSporl.i 
over American Broadcasting Co ami 
K L IX  (1340 on your dinl) at B p. m.

And remember, 
men . . . IX)OK 
sh a rp  I F K K L  
sharp! BK sharp!
Use Gillette Blue 
Blades w ith the 
sharpest edges 
cvrr lioneii!

WANT A LIFT?
CALL 783

FOR A
KARRY-

KRANE
nnd

OPERATOR

QUICK -  RUGGED 

KCONOMICAL

$4 PER HOUR
A V A II^ IIIJ I ON tlllORT NOTICE

MITCHELL HUNT. Inc.
MITCIIVILLE KIMUERLY ROAD
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LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER
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vealfM IJS.flfl do»„.

Shrep »alahl« lOfl. U,Hl l.KWl; 
QUMte<] nominally i,Tea<]y; six̂ l * 
native •princ lamhe ihorn
ewa IS.tX) down.

orriK.v
OGDEN. June S lAl'-USDAI- 

ablr to. tnlal 1,7m; kivI to rhnli 
lb butcher. ; m.,.1l, 7.V I-
JTO lb.. I2J.75; 27n-Sf>fl 1h*. 12; 
•«0 lh». 121.7Ji; o.er S.'fl lb.. »2f 
I17.A0.17.7S; chulca Ileht %>clsli

Cattle lalablr 100, total too; ,1 
up Uad« early ; vlrluall) nolhliii: 1 
bide wrat.; .nid head merri, ii

IZ.no : sool tr< cholre vei 
Sheep ealabte 100, lo

forenoon; «nod and choice uprltis 
q«fltrt l2J.Ml-24,25 : -Uh freliht bei

II 10.50-
-;inno,
n̂ 'lhh

Ut City Copp«r IS  Ut-Idaho Su« IS

1 Stock Averages

KANSAS I.ITI 
KANSAS CITY. June * lUPl — H'T« 

2.00n. Market m«tly ,35-SOc, lim.r. Top 
114.7E,

Catll* SOO- rakea tCfl. He.elpl. moitly 
odd loti of eo«»- Slaughter yearllriir. and 
Mwa alaadr, A few heed cooil^an^chiij.^a

CaaplM by Tlia A*M<lal*d Prtaa
JUB* «  ̂ S 1$ J» 

Indue. RalU Ulll. Storks 
N*t chania ... A .» A .2 A.i A.3 
Friday .... *7,1 20.9 41,* M.:

Common an.t me.llum cow. IIS.tn-IS.M.
Sheer 1,000. .Slaughter Iambi atraily. Odd 

tola good and choic* nall«a eprlni Iambi 
125.50.

SAN KRANI* SI'o” ^ *  ''"'* a ii‘i C til

¥c7tb MO 1."J?.* S0.& «|.«

iSiJ low*!*::"::- sJ:* 2?:* «:« »sj

a7e"adV,’̂ ^h«rr” ira\iIi"\-,.« "̂w.:",'‘ 1̂ 1! ’,"!
Klght cara molliini ti> c<H>d i;i*» >teeri 
«l.76.J>.5n. 11,.0.1 fat gra,. hellrr. l;n,on. 
ai,00, good raniie .-i.»a 1111,00.1H.SO, ),„ll<

Potatoes-Onions
aieady, Pack.ge g,H-l '-Mx th al

ijs’ss.'^odd

CHICAGO POTATOIH 
CHICAGO. Juna a lUPj-N.w .lock 

•rtivale HI. on Hack IK ; old ilnrW arriv-

Naw el»cki Kjppll* liberal, demand

reh.'ir*,Mn’' (ll-i^l'V.'rh.'.i.'eTir.X.' CS.r.'nr
hither. Hulk l2i.M-2r.su. ah..r.i lanih. 
i:0Mi.2inn,

Ifi't ANi 'h T s * r ‘^''/''!AI' 1- MNlight, market waake^ ^  ̂ ^

%hu“  u“ .**l*’"a.hed liU  A
all* 0 ami commercial no earlir •*!•> r*- 
portadl U,S, 1. I».U. Alabama llllv. Til-

B.n.tly 11.00; aome t4.1b; ..r.lln.r, IJ.Sn, 
Ordinary llliw Iriumphe oaihr,l 11.K. 1

IM&; twd'jB’ t.l'jTls'; iCn'tlaci uV

rliinae.1 •! Ie4.l>«.

ItKIIIIN TO NKVADA 
IIAII.EY. Jtiiin n -- Mr«, Hiihrrl 

Werry aii<1 tIniiRlilrr. NIrklo Jemi 
nnd MrA. rraiilc ilr ifrrl Aitrl dniiftli. 
trr, JanlcP, hnvr Kcinn (o Itio 'niitn 
Nev., Bftrr nprnilliiH two wrrK* n' 
llift tioiiin (>r thrlr |iairti(.\ Mi. itiii 
Mrn. 11. I., MrConnrli.

Twin Falls Markets

-..•rwtliU. ............... .........  .....
r«ckln| auva. lltavjr .... .......•IB.0O-30(l
PkCklDI atiwa, llglii ...... ...... |1».00.».(I

lOn* ilealai (luntoitl

fir.
__i 1.M.10.00 
_ l  400.1BOO 
_ l  I.M.iO.liO 
...tIO 00-12 00 
-----*11.00

'TrS-K,

i.'»;3-:4nv
«ri™ . . t

SOFT WHAT
..........................

ilfn quotfdl 
OTHRU 4IHAINII

ktl llueluatea Kltk 
.  unlCormlty In dtUr 
iry 10a U It* (ram

<^l..r.d lowl. «

o'*i**»(-k*'

(Itna’dMl'V*!

‘a „ .

rnlliiollia I'll-ee oer* •mpiiIIxI l,|

Grain
. June « (fli -  Fe«d (rain*

rruwlns areaa of Illlnoit.
Iiiar.l unchanied tu 1 cent hlcher, 
.:.Z8>i; corn »aa hlfh.r,

.nd oata -er. 2-4-ZVi

(iRAlN TADLE
aM CA..O ,^J.;^.S«,-

“r - - ..... H5
>r.-............ j.;’o>-i a.iH, 'i.ni!
ley .u—  :;.i7^« M Sli 2-l«W

CAHIt GRAIN
, Jiiiie 6 on—Wheal none.
I )ellow I2.07!i-Z.08; No. t.

Nti. 3. I2.0J-Z.04H : No. 4. 
. II.87-1,te; aampla grada

1 mi>ed tl.0«: No. 1 heary 
Nn. 1 whit* |l,o;-1.08'i ; No,

liln» nnmlneli^^f^

INKAI'OLI.S, June J i^ _ H ,

; n.l car. ; ;̂mchangisl lo U hlsher;

to 'l2.04»,r5: Nn.’ '2'’ JpIIow °i«d 
11.01 In : No. 3 to
rl™.,: Jwl, 11,60; Sept. ll.SS; bac.

Report Shows 
Names of Red 
U- S. Groups

WASHINGTON. June 6 (U.R» -  
Rlghl out of party headquarters In 
New York City today camcs a Ibt of 
the 11 foremost communLst-tnfll- 
tratetl orRanlrntlon,'; In the United 
States, Some of them also are notor 
lotM communt’it fronts.

Here are (he It:

American Lubor party. Civil RlghUi 
CoiiBic.s.";, Consumer and Tenant 
council. VetoraiLs Hou.slns confer
ence. Good NclRhbor council, Anier- 
Icnn Youth f o r  Democrncy, Na
tional Citizens Political Action com
mittee. Young CltUeniS Political 
Action committee. Win the Pence 
conference. Independent Citizens 
committee nnd the International 
Workers orrier.

Named In QuMtlonnalre 
These orgnnlzntlon.'s urc named Jn 

nn Mtrnordlnnry questionnaire now 
being circulated among Communist 
party members In thU country on 
orders of New York headnuarters, 

Tlie questionnaire la a stock-tnk- 
Ing device by which party lenders 
undertake to lieternilne Uie Individ' 
uiil »kllla. potentialities, and ncflv- 
Ity of American coinmunlsi.i and 
communist mernbenthlp In unions.

Status Queried 
Tlie fiue.stloniiiilic r e p e a te d ly  

riil.‘,c:i 111 (llfferent forin.s whether 
Ihe Individual l.s n known coit; 
iiLst or Kccret ronimiinlM. and, If 
knnwii, how widely known.

There l.in't inurh iilxnit the life 
nil Individual untouchnl by the 

iMtlons ^et down liy New York 
party heiidrpiarleih.

School Revamping 
Head Takes Office
HOIHK, June a (U.Pi _  Krnnftli 

Ufnii. newly-nppolnted fttnte dlrecloi 
or (irhool reorHnnltBtlon, said tncliiy 
he nnd the ntnte reorgonlMtlon coin- 
niltteo propose.^ to build up ft Bound 
liroKrnm fnr (-oiiMilldmion of llir 
-Male’.i 1,100 ;.oll(jol (llstl Irb,

Di-iiii. fonin'ily Miprrlnti-naciit nt 
M'hciol.i at (lnie,srr, n.s.iuiiipi| li 
iliitlpfi t(Klny. He was iippoliitrd h 
(he . Înto rommltten n week akk.

"Wo'io rollei'lliiK liiforiiialliiii n 
llie fitntiu. of nil M'liool <ll«trlcl.i m> v. 
nmv liitve it Ii>iiii(liillun for the m IiocI 
leiiiiiiiiilzitllon proKiitni," âl<l l: 

Di'iiii Mild ho would mret 
c iiiiuty committees nt Kupeit Jiii 
and Pnyettfl .June Ifl,

Judge Blames 
Short Report 
In Vote Case

WASHINGTON, June t  OFi ' — 
Federal Judge Albert L. Reevei tald 
today that If the U. 8, district at- 
tomey had given him a fuller report 
on alleged IrresularlUei In »  Kansas 
City primary election last summer 
" I  probably would have suggested 
a further InveAtlgatlon."

Reeves told a senate judiciary 
subcommittee that he was not given 
an FBI report deUlllng aindavlts 
obtained by the Kansas City BUr 
as to alleged Irregularities. He said 
U. s. Attorney Sam Wear gave him 
a sjnopsls of the FBI report Instead.

AffldaviU Read 
Senator Ferguson, R., Mich., sub

committee chairman, questioned 
Reeves alter affldavlLs obtained by 
the newspaper alleging fake ballot 
counts and other poll frauds were 
read to the senate group. The sub
committee Is Inquiring Into the Just
ice department's actions In ’the ca.se. 

Reeves said that acting upon the 
sjnopsts Wear gave him he con
cluded that a grand Jury InvcaU- 
gallon was unnecessary.

Trumao-Endorsed Man Won 
Enos Axtell, a candidate endorsed 

by President Truman, was declared 
the winner In the primary 
Rep. Roger Slaughter. D.. 
whose re-nomlnatlon Mr. Truman 
opposed. Albert L, Reeves, Jr., a 
Republican and son of the Judge, 
ultimately won the house sent.

The FSJ is currentJy moklnff s 
renewed InvcstlRotlon of the elec
tion’s cotiduct but Ferguson com
mented that Is "locking the barn 
door after the horse Is stolen."

"Even the oats are gone," he 
observed In an obvious reference to 
the recent theft of disputed ballots 
from a safe In the city election 
board’s oJflce.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

(BMd os Ce*t>p*r-*erdl 

1 d«7 ------------- k  f n  wci

DEADLINES for CtaaiUM eiil;i 

W*«k dira. 111. B.

SuoUw (iOO Satutdv

T’yir
BDniiMOuai 

B b« tlT*e la r»
"Blind

reaarrea tb« rlcht to adll 
.nr claailrud ■deartlaist.
ar« etrlcUy conriilaotii'

ana bo iniormation cai 
sard U the adTertlaar.

t m n  ihould b« r»(»rtrf iBsmedUta-

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

. PLEASANT arenlnr at~tba "400 Cl

CUSTOM MADE

CARTER & WELCH 
PHONE 942M

Soviet Delegates 
Withdraw From 

German Parleys
MUNICH, June 6 (,?)-Delegatcs 

from tlie Ru.sslan occupation rone 
withdrew from a Oermany-wlde 
conference of German lenders today 
following a stormy dispute with offl* 
clnLs from the other three ocupntlon 
zones.

Tlie Ruisian zone officials de
manded that the confcrence discuss 
the formation of a centralized Ger
man government. althouRh the con
ference was called solely to discuss 
economic problcm.s nnd politics wns 
excluded In ndvance from the 
aficndn.

When they were unable to obtain 
broadening of the agenda to Include 
their political proposah the mlnis- 
ter.s pre-sldent from the Ku.ssian zone 
walked out.

Tlie hend.s of the German ^tate 
govcniinentA from the American, 
British and French zones of occupa
tion prepared to carry on the con. 
ference without the mlnbters presl. 
dent from the Russian zone.

IP
YOUR MUSCLES 

ARE SORE OR TIRED 
WE CAN HELP YOU! 
WITH A STEAM BATH 

* MASSAGE BY 
t:ip*rl*i>ced, <iualiri«l operatori.

BONNIE'S 
STEAM BATH As MASSAGE

Phon
Below Walgre... .  ____

UERRILL k IIONNIK GRIGSUY 
OWNERS a OPERATORS

$5 Prize Set for 
Best Buhl Beard

BUHL. Juno e-Crlsp $5 bills will 
be presented to the Buhl gentj with 
the most chin foliage imd the most 
original beard for the Buhl rodeo 
June 27 and 2fl. it wa-s announced. 
Second prize in both contests will
be *2,60.

Ken Williams and his tioupe of 
trick rlder.s niul fancy ropcrh from 
Nrwhall, Calif., have been obtained 
for the rodeo. Tlie ^llerlfI'^ l)o.‘»̂ e 
from Jerome hn-i beni Invited to 
Klve an exhibition drill Friday night 
and the ‘I'win Fails county mounted 
Hlierlff’s passe hns been a.skrd to 
drill on Saturday nlgiit.

Boys Face Court 
For “Firing” Cat

The rnsp.s of two youllis rlinrged 
tvlth cruelty to (liiint) niiinml', wn 
transferred to llie Jiivi'iille <llvbl<i 
of probate court wiicn tjipy riini 
iij) for liearliiK hclorc J ucIkb h. ' 
Hamilton Friday Bflernoon. Tiiry 
ar« to appear nt a p. m. June 13 In 
Juvenile court.

They were npprrtinitlrd liy Twin 
Falls city jiollre ThnrMlny aftei'- 
111)011, npon ttie ciiiiipliiiiit o[ 1‘iirlrv 
l'V>x. rliuiHliig llinn wllti ^PtlillB fire 
to a cnt by iisliiK K'<?̂ iillnf.

The youths, wlio Knvn Itiflr agrs 
jit in. wriK rclciiM'cl inirtpr I'Jfxi 
iKinih eitrli.

M iiin iiNT IIOMI-;
FII.KK, June U Hoxn Vliirrii 

htiidrnt at tlin UnlvriAtiy n{ Idalii 
Mnsrow, Is home nil vnrntlnii,

HAVlNt; HEEN CUT ADRIVT AKfER 
NKARI.y 16 YEARS IN ONE PLACE 
l>f- tlU.SlNtas IT IS NECESSARY 
TO AGAIN FIND SOMETHING 
WHICH WII.L MAKE A DECENT 
MVINii FOR MV FAMILY.

WILL DO ANVTHINO THAT CAN 
IIK HANDLED . . ,

DEAN IlllSINI'aS IS NATUnAI.LV 
I'MEKERHED. IF AVAILAULE

PLEASE PHONE 2205VV 
Thanks 

J. 0. ROBINSON
Formerly manaier of Klnner Wholeaala

CULL POTATOES
TO ENABLE FARMERS 

r o  CLEAN UP THEIR CULLS

WE WILL 

RECEIVE POTATOES 
UNTIL FRIDAY 

JUNE 6

IDAHO 
PRODUCTS INC.

It; aoutli of Perom* Pbon* :U

C & H 
AUCTION HOUSE

*«:̂ 2rMi Avcii.iê .'̂ n̂ilh

SALES 
EVERY SATURDAY

AFTERNOON-STAIITINC AT 1 i‘.M.

POULTRY & RABBITS
TO HE MH.I) AT 3 (i-(;i.oi;k

V. rrilUSTIAN.SKN 

■V JIA7CIIKli,'i:i.EllK

K ILL THESE PESTS
Flies

^ a r w i g j

HTAIIT N O W  —  A n.iind Your 
lloiiH e nnd IlnrnH liv

SPRAYING
With “DOW’ Proven ProductB

<Julck, M ffei-tivo HprvU'(> |>y E xperienced  
()pcrat<»rii.

WK'iiK 'Kgiiii>rr.i) w it h  p o w e r  arRAYERH t o  h a n iilb

ANY JOII- rHONR OH HKR

BACON PRODUCE CO.
COM M HHCIAL lU IK T lN G  Rnd SPR A Y IN C  

S o u th  L ocunt T w in Falta I'hone 230

ANNOUNCIN(; 
THE OPENING OK

PINE TAVERN

PINE VALLEY 
LODGE

OPKNH HUNDAY 
JUNE Hill 

riiKK iiAuni:t;i)K 
ANP DANCJE

IM N E , ID A H O

t;OOD FISHING

T H A V E I^ I I I i a O R T S
i7KAViN.n;.rfM..,;. j..». iv.

IIZIJ.

CUSTOM ploaring, diacini. eultWatin■nrtw K-..4 VI__

I 'E IlS O N 'A L a

Hl-F:ST->nt eoreatler., Mn,

r. UV Utur tnVUi-

(liaduala Men«»a

^  UATsb^ niAUTV

HKAIITY a i lO i^
CggTTt7il"m>l.in baaul, .«,.|„ b,

ixrt <.p«taiora. Anlelle lUaulf Halo*.
I^UT^NKNTB, |»,*I>-|7.»o',“

FalLi Haid.ara, |-hnn. 114], \tm.

M iT ^ w i c a k  i u , .w i ; s r n jT i r a

• Z ' A M . .... .............
cS sT T

ward fnr raturn. Mt r« avl, JIniLMa. 
• I I  Uitaw, -At Ullaa, C - "  ^

LOST A N D  F O U N D

C H m O P B A C T O ttS

^ Io H » r o fR 3 n B 5 ~ 5 S «

□ a = T E a in » 5

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

towa. Phesa

_____ .-par
Phona lOtitJ.______________________

GOOD typlet. MBW dictation, uahlar.
eptloi.l.t. Writa Bô  HSl.
HER faoOM cicaraUDi,

CARPENTER and evsant work. «t< rsani
avenue w»«U P1mb» _________

ATTENTIOt< .far»«^ I „olpp«i

: and takins cara at chlMraa 
or dar. Phona t07U.

.la work in widowai or 
•- Box 4t-B. Tita«a.N«i

.•T tn n ris. I
. See ?axT Sn^dar at RalVa, pb«o<

TWO 14->«ar-oId bon »ant yard Bowlns 
and M  lobe. Call J. R. UorrU. phone

CU.STOM ballDS oitb Cat* »lra tla . 
Hot̂ emi atrinz lla. Bill S>iah«r. phai

'AINTINfi. dacaratlni. fern Bobam 
170U, T«»in FalU. 0. C, Praacott. I7B1I. 
Kimberlr.______________________

CUHTA1N5 -tanad abd itNtaM (M af]

FOR hooaa morlnf. <oma«Tclal traekli... 
rhera. anirtlma. Ttrlor asd Aadar*

- ... Phent iZiM  Jafotaa.___________
WILL cara for childras in modern eouatry 

home. reaaottaWe. eiperiesced- Ha»a 
.tat. licenM. Mta. C- F. McCartoty, 
Uecio, Ideho.

abarMn your law- n r .

:0U plowing, diacini. c< 
...uirlnc and cnmblnint. New • 
Kverttt Cole. S aouth. *
Park. Phone 0Z97JII.

H E L P  W A N T B D -M A L E

datlrabla.
•t iBtarrtow. Wri^

~  VETERANS -
PRACTICAL SHOP TEAININO 

tindar tha O.I. Bill to prapar* 70a (or 
r ' 'rU S r ’"* la 00a of Um folio*.

PLUMBING-ELECTRICIAN 
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTING 
(ALSO UAOHINE DRAFTING) 

Tba boualni ahar

Ibtad abo.«.
AUTO ELECTRIC *  HJNB-UP 

Ona of Uia tounUy-a iMdlac m Bafae.

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S
hiU lL

”^ B n S h b S''b OOM8 '

Prlnto ■__________________

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S
iBOOH Bo<Wn> beat* ter m t  tm 

- _.«tl»a. m . M« Plarta. SBitdar. 
t-BEDROOM botD* (t» BiW from o S i 

lasdi la HIchoioBd. CallfomU la «x> 
* r alBlUr booM la T*ls Falla. 

TlnaaOlawa-

t'BEOBC 
t  Mona

btindredi of tbalr asanelea over tba 
eoUElry-

SHOE REPAIR 
ComplaU. praclleai. modem trainln* 
lA prepara yoa for opanlna 
•hoa rapalr abop. or to wor1i (or ei

A. BEAL OPPORTUNITY 
Vatarane. ondar tha G.l. bUI. tha ro>. 
ammant wlU pay you a monthl; lubilit. 
raea allowaixf. and proeida roar toole. 
booka, ate. In additioB to tha (ovarn. 
menl procram, tba acbool of(*n tbe 
foiiowini aartlcaa. frea of chart* i 

I. Placanent earvica In arranilnc 
rt>tima aapleyaant wblla altandlni

.Inini li<r-
achcol.

2. Houtlor aarrlca In 
Inc'awommadattotia.
A rtpreaanUliva of National Trad* 
Rcboel of Kaou* City. Hlteouri, will ba 
bara to intarvlaw Vaterani resardlng

*p1^ d*lail." î.''MV."s'hcr!ock.

chant* fc.
Bog 4I-B, '---- -

MISC. TOR RENT

COUPLE da«ira famiibad apartmant or 
botua. No cblldran. BalUbU Uttal btulMH 

- .......  Ben Mottani
TIHES-NEWS aoiploya B*«ta t or S bad- 

non anfumbhad hotua or tpartmaat. 
Can tlea axMiiast r*f*r*D«M. Pbosa U

B U a iN E S S O P P O R T U N lT lE S

SMALL caf^dolnj^ good buiiaeak Good

RESIDENTIAL GROCEBT 
Good w los  »roc err with maat coonUr. 
Walk-la cold itorM*- 
PboiM 111 or call at III Bae. Bt. W.

taraa with 400-foot frontaca os 
Eimbarly Road In Twin Falli. 

m  ASPEY. i l l  SECOND BT. WEST

UOOKKEEPINR or olher work to ba .....
at twine. Careful and confidential work 
will be done. Odell Roblnion, Sll 6 tf 
ynth a>eno> ra*t nr phona t:eSW.

I l ‘ re»UtVr«d‘with*5ri2»l Idato 8U*I 
Cmploifreanl OtfK*. who ar« anakxi. to 
frork. Tlieaa paopl*. bolb omb aod *mb. 
•fl. la th* nalB ara aapariancwl Id ooet 
Knee of work. [Hr* a *at«r«a •ebanarar 
poaiibla. Phone Twfa Ptile IlH  far In-

Bca »4. Twli Falit-

Bt**m*ata, Drlr*war trafal. trmMbiat.
Tr*t paltias- dirt *  rock aiotlac. 

Psrtabla *lactr1e A aaatyltna weldlaa. 
WALCOTT A JOHNSON 

__________Itat-W w UM-J

CUSTOM BALING 
>« 'ijt’r';. enovii  ̂wlrê  far  ̂•eaaon

'** THoilSTEI) '*” kLUENDER ■

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
BULLD0Z,»0-CA«B».*L,_

ELMER IHLEB

■o¥'V,y‘,"Eri'i'foKI''
PHONE 0180J11

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED »perl«nced waltr***, App

WAITHESH. .

WAITIIESS ai 
10:3'

eferred. Apply 

•I w*«t*<l from

-.... Tha Uiue I'lt llart>acue.*'fiuhl.
WOMAN, IJ-4&, hlih i>pe, w.l] aducaud 

or e<-tearher. Ona whn d»ei not luually

wilh Nellonel ChtW Tralnli

I.OH 4MI.
WOMAN for Â nn repre.enlall.ea ...i.led 

In T-in K.lta, Amrri.-.,, K,||., W.nd.H.

a ' " ,

■ >etM.e noilh, Twin Fellt. living qu<

. TYPIST 
needed by 

RELIANCE 
CREDIT COMPANY

HKI.P WANTED—m a le
l:Xl'"l-yinEN?;KI) Irtli.icr. ., .k| hmi.. wTiTi

WANTKII
OUTSIDE SALESMAN

Peimtneiil pt.Iri )t>b 
Halarr A (Vn.ml..l,>„ 

c Arpir Ic. M.neg.t

WESTERN 
AUTO STORES

EXPERIENCED ROOFER
APPl.Y

H E A R D

7Jh fiHOflHONE WEBT 

OR 333 POLK BT.

opi'oimiNirY

tiVmA'firr "o'mi'anyI 
l«r i>f nur repmenlatU . . .S =

DIK'n/oT^fil'^UKi 
JIII . Pocaullo,

i r

KXCELUCNT OPPORTUNrrY 
FOR

EXPERIENCED 
. S&RVICE MANAGER

' GutrAnteed Salary 
Flui Commlislon

Kxealltat I aeraa. ISO-fool frost 
Bigbway H. t-badreom bone 

PhjM 111 or call at 111 lod St. V

DRESS SHOP
HANDLING EXCLUSIVE LINES 

Will live 3, 2 or lO-yeer le»e on 
building. ThU i« jour opportunity for a 
pleasant iob and ncellent Incomal

FARM HEADQUARTERS
231S Phon* g86.W

GOING BUSINESS 
IN TWIN FALLS 

FOR SALE 
GoM location. ProtlU lait year 19,000. 
Thle 1* a good opportunUy for right

F. J. BACON & SON
211 Main No. Pbona 1048W.ZU0R

GROCERY STORE

WITH EXCKI.LKNT STOCK.

Located o<i Ualn At*. Eaat

PHONE 460

SMALL CAFE
EQUIPMENT A LEASE FOR SALE

On* or th. t>e.l In tnwn. In fin* loca-

FARM HEADQUARTERS
2J1I Phni,, «»K.W

GIIOCEKV A MEAT MARKET

fliock. riilure* ami S0>»0 brirk tiwlld- 
Ing. ICO Wker txiie* lermi If deelred, 
H*v*ral olher good Lualn*«* lor eale. 
All kind* of home* for eale,

DEWEY CAUGHEY
Phon* 10* ril*r, Idaha

A FINE 
TOURIST COURT

imlli, all mn.l«rn and a epiendid all 
>lern 1-ioom horn*. el**m haal*d. 
>wlr .i*c«ral«l. P.if*et conitlllnn.

RILL COUBERLY

WITHOUT A DOUBT 1
ONE OF 

TWIN FALLS FINEST 
AUTO OOUU'IU

Includ unit*, c
ind rmina •lallon

tuinUhed wllh r*rrlger*lAr and *!**■ 
trln elox cl(«*t epaer end l"l* <it 
hulli-lna. Hae cenlrallied healing eye- 
l*m with bln f«i aluker. Ade<|ii*U 
r.~.m for ..paii.I.-n In •'"*

olVy'hhik "  highway'lo“ S i.'L 'f"J 
complet* (Itur** on incom*. terme 
aad etc.

K.C. GRAVES & HON
Radio nidi. Phona III

FOR SALE 
. ‘■BY OWNER"

DRIVE-IN
GROCERY

“ C r a E H ™

■ ^ £ 5 u l l i " r

Write
BOX 61B TIMES-NEWS

ITKVURNISneD' HOUBEfl
r«r,

W A N T E D — R E N T , L E A S E

furr'lihine’i'ft'fomal^r^di^ 
...........................apartment

th* ^*'ty fum

M hf̂ u” ”rhon'a iJforiliiikii'to'iiii'.' L
A. Elliot-__________________________

F.B.I AGENT
(PERMANENT! 

KMda^Dalrabla l-badroom Iwa*

PLEASE PHONE 1427-W 
OR WRITE BOX 961

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
And family urcanUy n**l unfurDUhed 

hoM* or apartment »«Uraii. Ca# 
lira ax«*ll*Dt rafarane**. / 

PH O N E 637 ' 
W ESTERN  8 T 0 R E 8  
A SK  F O R  LARRY

MONEY TO LOAN

NEED MONEY?

Lowar tbaa mttir.
RELIA NCE C R E D IT  CORP.

It iBd 8u W«t Ph«M WM

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOMOBILES. FUBNITUU 

AND LIVESTOCf

W. C. ROBrNSON
(Acroa* from Radio BId«-) 
ARNOLD r. CBOSa. M«t- 

:S0 UalB Bcrtb Pboaa ItT

O ROY HENDERSON 
When In need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Pbons «80

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

—*od—. 
oomplata tlsanelng Mrrka. 
rumllar* and automohll**-

c r a c  H i A r r .  M«r.
GroBBd fleer. Bask «  Tnut Bld(. 

_____  Phona IM

*

HOMES FOR SALE

0 b* movtd. CaU <7( o

..... ......................................~d*eoratad.
Termi. Inquira MI Jackeon etraet. 

Z-RlM)̂ M̂ ĥoiue, 2̂ 1ou in̂  lUnMn-^FSdlK

! .S 'd«So m ' hom*. eleeplnt poreh. batli. 
Il>tni room, kltcbenatta. dInetU. hard, 
wood rioon. baaemanl. Stoker h*at. 121T

SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT
4.room home, with full and good con- 
cr.U h*.emenl. wher. t  addltlonU h*d- 
riv.mi r<iul<l he ea>l|y arranied. Only 
H.SDfl and terme on all hut II,OM of it. 
Nplen.|ld clo.».ln l.vailnn.

C. A. ROBINSON
TANK A TRUST IIUILDINO

TODAY'S DESIGN
Uodemlitl*. naat, e«tnpaot t-re«a 

home, Vanetlan fcUnd.. nlfly kitchni. 
atUacm.^oorna. Î-oU of huill-lii*. 

ahil-hVl .‘hru'u."

*^"CECIL C. JONES
Upitaire Dank A Truel. Ran, (,

5 ROOMS

rhimi, north paiu 11,000, Mn* 

WR NiiER I.1RTIN0B

JIM VANDENBARK
Phon* in

NICE
A ROOM MODERN H0D8H1

.............................
MEIILE ALLIBOM 

PHONE Ml riLiB. iDAnO

A COZY-COMFORTABLR

L'i‘ow "r:i"^

1. E, WHITE AGENCY

a NEW HOMES
. M ni «c
>me«, full ; . i ! ^

p. J. BACON & SON
I  Mala N. rk*f* Ilf lW - lll

R E A L L Y  N IC E  

LEM A . C H A P rN . A n n c y
Oill W. A. IIM>R

I
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4-BEDROOM t ^ r n  hom< on Utv« lot. 
tB«ota« peMlbllltIa K 4«lrad. Sbowa b7 

■ «wclatn»»at. Phna* tVi- 
< ROOMS and b*U>. on 1 ten. »ooj l#e*- 

Uem. Iaa«dlat« mw««Ioti. tU North

httt watar, UU Utb flxtnM. oarr »>«• 
kltcb«n. Dw» w*ll and prmBT*. fniU 
Uw« and fans*. lUOO «a.h. mll« 
•Mt at tewB. Pb0B4 IttM I. ImmadUU

VACANT & CLEAN

CECIL C. JONES
UpaUln Bank «  Trtial Rn. S Pb. 2

6 ROOM HOME

SEE IT TODAY 1

129 4th AVE. NORTH

DEST BUY WrVE HAD1 
Thraa b«iroom homt, ta*t P»«. c»nlr«l 

bMt. InntdlaU potmlOB. 17.090.00. 

Call W. A. OSTRANDER. 11880.

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
PftONE 719

HOMES & ACREAGES
>ma witn

bumrnt.'hot * wat«r. double larai*. 
cood looklnsl Stronsir built. t«,(00 If 
Mid by tb« 10th.
I Vi a<r«t, t bemn, 1 modern. «lo«« In 
on food «orn*r btulnni loeillon. An 
Inrnuntnt al I9.W0. "

ALWAYS GLAD TO HELP YOU

ELMER PETERS
Ph. tiSBH or call at 1140 1th Avt. E.

HOMES SWEET HOMES
Comi In and t*l u* >how you thMe: 

t room home on Tjltr. Hardwood floor*.

.Td-
Uod«rn houw wllh 4 rooma on rround 

door and two twm> In baitmcnl. 
Hardwood floor*. North P»rf of town, 

t room home and two acrri ct sround.
All mwUrn. priced rUht.

AUn hav« farma, anj *ltt, and Indus
trial litM. «tc.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Radio Dld(. Phone Sll

Beautiful Urf• ]!<r|ni room wlib cathed
ral ceilinf and atalrwar balconr. Flr»-

Eri>;;\X‘'»r.v”va'.t'."ss:
roonu. 1 bath*, dm, patio. Located on 

. ^ a t n .  beauUful lan<b»p«l rrounde. 
lieit location.
SHOWN nv AProrNTMENT ONI.Y 
Bit l<P7burn Ave. End ot Lincoln St.

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER

TirH. (IcNnt leraie. rtnx to icliool. 
Km^patt ThU U the htel

BEE IT TODAY I 

PHONK 12R6J DAYS
PHONE 24MW EVENINOS

RKSIDENCIO 
nitiG LnktJH Aildition

I,|v|ti« rn.'m wllh tlret'lye. Ilinelle and 

I, ,ih. h.<l, n...,.,, Kdl l...M,..nl ~llh

C. E. ADAMS
111 Mein A>e. lUit I’bnne

FARMS FOR SALB

40 ACRFS 

MXCFPTIONALLY flOOD

N<ar lUihl. wllh pcHtMlnn im>w. Verr 
icHi.t l-bedroom houee wUli t»lli. Iiei 
<lMk> well and pteuure eriUm. Ii<M>l 
liarn, poullrr hiiiue end aranerr, 
Owner will lell elmk and eoMlpment 
It wanted.

C. E. BEYMKR 
C. E. ADAMS Agency

II  Main At*. I .  Tbone II

RRAL eSTATR FOR SALE

STROUT • 

REALTY BARGAINS

aira «m I •( Cllir,
We hav« I hoHM «n I M. bif it>«»tne, 

aair termi.

W aJiM  W ine iMalhmi bulldlna elle

LA VERNE BALDWIN
I I I !  KIMBRRLT HOAD

north Jerome hank. Mark Kali.

ROTO TILLER 
l iu

PARM WAGON 
CoBpleU with Ur«i 

I1I1.M

C. C. ANDERSON - 
FARM & HOME STORE

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

BKETS-POTATOES *  OTHK* 
BOW CROPS

Limited Number ' 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul Idaba Pbeat o:SM( Burlcr

STILL

AVAILABLE

2

ONLY 
GUSTAFSON 

ROW CROP DUSTER

see now 

at

SELF’S 
TRACTOR DIVISION

NEW
GEHL

FORAGE
HARVESTER

MAKES 
HAY & SILAGE 

IN QUICKER TIME 
WITH LESS WORK 

FEWER MEN

ThU mar^rluuf new CIKIII. KOKAGK 
HARVKSTER will help you get greaur

C luelinn A bigger proflli. Takei the 
ry. t«ck>hrr«klng work out of 

putting up har A (llling the Silo . . . 
hnni the Joh fajler and betUr than 
ther were ever done before.

•  PICKS UP A CHOPS DRV HAY

» PICK UP A CHOI'S COMniNF.n 
HTiUW, WHICH HAVKS STOR. 
AJjf-. AND MAKES IIETTER LED-

» HOW CHOP ATTACHMKNT CUT.H 
.STANIIINi; t;OUN (CASK KTC.I 
Cimi'S A DIUJI'H IT INTO 
WAUUN.

SILO on MOW.

•  ONE MAN CAN 0PKHA1 K IT.

•  SKI.K-I'OWKIIKI) IIY AN V.KH- 
CIKNT KNfilNK. AN KAhV PUI.I, 
KOIt A S-P1.0W THACTOH.

l l i r  OKMI, FOItAdK MARVK.MTKK 
1.̂  I' ÎNKrv KN(ilNKK.HKh  ̂ , hi.

COMH IN & Sl-:iO IT

GEORGE ELLIS
WEHT M AIN-nUHL, IDAHO

PHONE B66-W

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

I

N. C. M.

CASK

PICK-UP

HAY BALER

Complrlrly ncooiiilltlciii(!d

- Nitw M a r o n  - 

- m iA i. W H ino /j - 

- DUfiT UFMOVEU UNIT - 

. AU1X3MATI0 rKED AUOfffl •

A-N-U

IHO

BUNDLES

OF

BALE WIRE

Hcu

GATKH BHOa. 

Wendell JdRlio

ONE T-fonl McCormleW-beetln*. h»n*.«a 
hay mower for f-U tractor. U north, 

eaet, ^  north ot B«tT*r etot*. Balpb

LOWBOY GARI)p< HELPER 

RUBBER GARDEN HOBS 

GRADERS  ̂A pITCBESa 

TRACTOR SEAT CUSHIONS

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

TWIN rALLS. IDAHO____

Build Your Own 

WEED SPRAY PUMP

all bronM <an« potsM 
with S gal. Unki 

Ideal for Mwer Uke oft 
iraclor drleen—120.00

AVAILABLE NOWI

KRENGEL’S, INC.
Phone 4&S

t GRAIN BIX)WeR WITH I-

t moS ^ mTlI buo
2-SECTION PLOW

•w7T?fĉ ‘LTYv*ÂR*
t  KrtENCEL SPUD DIGQERS 

I EQUIPMENT TRAILER 
I TRUCK BED

Long Valley Farms Co.
p. 0. BOX »H PHONB H

TWIN EALLS, IDAHO

USED TWO ROW 

IRON AGE

POTATO PLANTER

JENKINS MAMMOTH

HAY STACKER

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

.r. llarr<.>» (
n Mulin 

>-i«tlon ttcel Karro'v 
Oliver 70 A cultivator 
John Deere "ll"
Ford with ilep-up 
Kord with cultivator A Plow 
Ueir Planter for VC or VAC Cate 
*.fL I.H.C. Dljc. HVe new,
David Bradler Rubher-Tlred Wagon and

7-n. I.H.C. Trail M''»er 
Oliver CO A Cultivator 
Cultivator for Oliver -M"
Been Culllvatora. Oil O.th Mo.cri, 

Bean Cutten. etc.

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

SEEDS AND PLANTS

FERTILIZERS
Simplot

GREEN DIAMOND
tl».20 PER TON

SULPHATE Of AMMONIA
ISi.OO PER TON 

I.ET US MIX YOUR 
rtnriLizER requirements

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

Ware houte In Klmberlr on U. B. U

*3 H .P. OHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS

tta desre*. 14 foot New Globe BoaU
NOW ON DISPLAY 
Jl-toot Aluma-Craft boat

RED’S TRADING POST
sit Bbotkon* So. Pbosa lilt

BABY CHICKS

U. 8. APPROVED 
New >Umptblrc*~Wblt« Rocka 

Atiitra.WhIm—Lefhome 
—Il«kh« Tue»d»» tsd P-'-'-

................»  be plaerd
IlIGUEE PRODUCE 
Phone »7-W. Quhl

CARTER HATCHERY
Twin Tall. Phoae Ill-W

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

KOK SAL£t TOO bale* hay. Phofl* ISVR.

grlndlBg. Maik
;*a.

MllllDg

WbUT END reM^criadl^ i^raan Ulll-

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
rwni with Umbi. Uerle U

)w, frtehen aMD. Merl

Suiuble r<honca. SuiubU ■». —■
A. D. Finch. I aooth. 1 »

WANTEDi CetlfornU cowl. KoUtali----
eprlnger HolaUIn hellen. CaeU Uooi. 
Ill-Rt. Buhl.________

WANTE1>-T..n r.llfornle eprlnger co~ 
Phone Itll-K. Noel Gwartoey A J. 
Gentry.

PINTO >a<ldle hnne. S yeira old, gelding; 
well broke for .̂oman or child. Will I ' 
for good cow. I'hone 890. Caatletord.

EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER

BABY CHICKS

WE WILL BE 
HATCHING CHICKS

Sunny Chix Hatchery
PHONE 2<3IJI PII.KK. IDAHO

---T 1 . __
210 KACKS Aehlon iM-d ipiide. It M 

rwl. V. t:. Morgen, ntw.ne I97.J. 
BEE Cornell See-I Companr. Twin 

fnr leading earletlee of conlracl b

lletiaen. I’hone

ASHTON CKilTIFIKI) 
HEED

:o t;iirn-M w nii 
GOOI> CAI.IKCIUMA IKIiT 

iNQinni'.
C. L. ASH LEV

t l( llh Am , Weel

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

LARGE fryer., II.J&, I eaat. U eoutb ot

th, w«t ot Berger

PETS
ItEdlHTEBKI) m, lUrrerd dog, l<»n i 

r.I.I, ipaie.1, I’hnnfflmJT_______

MISC FOR SALE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IREC T O RY
•  m d r C L R  S M .R U  a  S R R V IC K  •  p a i n t i n g  a  P A P E n iN O

Dlaalui Oyelerr. Ph. III. t i l Main Aea. K.

*C L E A N S I iS  .e DYEI IS

* CO M M Sn CI Ah  r n i N T I N O

•  F L O O R  S A N D IN O

'oi (kwre I 
1>. A Held

• G L A S S — R A D IA T O R S
tlenloa tllaee A kid, l i t  li

•  I N 3 V L A T I 0 N

' M IM K O n R A P H IN O

•  U O N K Y  T O  L O A N

V. pana a  Arvai ■uiiiiiij, rMaa ivei.

Itoodnl eonipany building. Pfceie HI.

•  P L U M B IN G  A  H E A T IN G

--- '̂ ra«nl.',,'̂ V.H7f.'hoa,:----

•  R E F R IQ E R A T O R  S S R V IC B
Hleer-Oatn AtHUaeea_________PlMrtte H I!
I', Weel~herrli7tallon ialea ■nJ îerrlea, 

Phone III. l i t  Ith avenu* north.

•  S S W IN O  M A C H IN E S

"•.Tiif.vTil'rriTil.T.H"-
•  S IG N S  A S H O W C A R D S

[itiRTr,

•  T Y P B W R I T K R S
alea, rnUh aM aartlae. PhaM N Ike
wood b .  Op»oalU P. 0.

• V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

•  fV A T B I t  S O F T E N E R S

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
GUARANTEED LEAK PROOF

FISHING BOATS

WIRE WIRE WIRE
OREEN CAMOUFLAGE WIRE 

Ideal for Pnullry or Garden Fence
ARMY SURPLUS

Ailee fnr Trailer*
Kmery Stone Grindm 

Wrenchei—.Screw drlvera 
Smell Metal Roiee for Tool* 

Have a few Ammunition Ikizee left* 
Suitable for all kinda o( bulUlng.

CECIL’S
40< WE.HT ADDISON

PAL

BABY STROLLERS
REGULAR 19.95 

SPECIAL »7.S0

WESTERN AUTO 

SUPPLY

JEEP CAS CANB 
PIELO JACKETS 
PlSlltNO TACKLE

AIR CORPS GOGGLES 
t-MAN RUDBER BOATS 
KIP A KNEE BOOT.S 

NEW COT MATTRESSES 
DOWN SLEEPING llAGS 

KAPOC LIFE i'RESERVERB 
SHOTGUNS-NAVY CUPS 

WHITE PAINTER OVERALLS 
f!AS STOVE A GAS LANTERNS 
nLANKF.TS—COMIIAT BOOTS 

POLAttOID DRIVING GLASSES 
NEW SUNTAN PANT6 A SHIRTS

TWIN FALLS ' 
ARMY STORE ’

W Main Aeesge 8. Phone 111

1 ONLY 

CHILDS METAL

TEETER TOTTER
lb Htnil HoKla Special 111,10 

SLEEPING DAGS

T̂ROLLINĜ^
c”a° !’î :r^ huS*pl !es

COLEMAN LANTKKNS 
(Single A Iloublel 

COLEMAN f:AMP STOVM 
AND FUI.I. LENGTH 
Ain MATTRESSES 

riBH IIA8KETS A CRKELS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

USED LUMBER
ONtJSUALLY GO OD  QUALITY 
All dlmenilene from ! i i ’e to i i i : ’e, 
Random length, grade No. I tJirougb

F i n  FLOORING
U4—n and betUr, terllcal greln.

ALL BARGAIN PKICED

MURPHY & HAHN

the Village of Opporlunlly on Klmberlr

ARMY COTS 
I.AWN UOWEftB 
WASH ilASINH 
SMALL TAI1LI3 
CHICKEN Wlltr.
COMIIAT llOOTU 

COMPACT TOII.tTfl 
PLATFORM BCALKS 

ni.ANKETH A QUILTS 
NEW FOOT LOCKEHH A TKIINKB 
lUIIHKIt TIHKI) WHEEL MAItltOWd 

nUNURKim ThNTU A TARPS. 
CHEAP

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

III SECOND AVE. SOUTH

S-U-R.p-L-U-S

S-A-L-iO-H

JUST RECEIVED

wall. IIO eulU .... 
Haddlee. HeUllan .. 
liilMni line* .........

M 'k a - U n . . ,
Hawe. Ulitlon kt". » i>»l

ISjlprVilu u i "  /tl'lli -......  ^

fl«Nw4lUtr* 1e. i k  I'a and ite

“--SuW !'':." . . : r : : h

” iiT.M

FISHERMEN I CAMPERS!

lt«M for IfMr na«l>1 1b«in«.e t»«l|ee.

iispSS il
Int liM.UnU, anil 1-n.aa iut.b«f WmU 
wfth MM •»4 t>iunp.

H«Ni

GLOBE Dutch oren: heayy daty cook 
r«nge: l2>toot prewar rev boat with 
oari! Farm MaeUr doubU osH milker, 
axeellent condition. 4 net h, H eaet of 
•outhweet comer of Flier. fU H. Koho>

It-FOOT Inboard I

_..d mattrtei. Hayee Furniture Eichange. 
phone 71.

■ USED hand operated waihlnt machine. 
lU.BO; coal water heatm It.SO; Titor 
Ironer. Kt.SO: water cooled aerator milk

triM!w\*RCA-mi(^MajMUc^We^ 
Infhoujr—Stromberg.CatleonI M * "

lamp. 711 AddUon. Phona 7IU.
Used compleu balhroou aet. doon. l7< 

windowa; between I a. m. and t p. n. < 
A. Doeton. 1 north of Randall floral,

WE REALLY ARE PROUD OF 
our badrtx>m ftimltore now on dleplay. 
We hava eereral itylee Iron which to 
eelact from and too—Wa bara tba batt 
Ualtreae money can buy I

HARRY MUSGRAVS 
MERCHANDISE MART 

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

DISPLAY saneU: dl.play Ubiee. walnut 
; dltplar rarki. Sailing out for of* 

See at M A M Book Store,

i n f c_______  atalo. Speciai atalti for cedar
ehlnflea with Toxal preaerratlv* nakee 
eblBclea laaL Sold, appllad or by the gal
lon. Phene 147 tor eetlmata, no obllga- 
tion. Ramer and Company, lU  Addlioa

CONCRETE PIPE 
& HEADGATES

All *li« 

BTONHAM & PHILLIPS 
MANUTACTURINa CO.
^  mile wat County Hoepital 

PHONE 0102-Jll

WINDOW BARGAINS 
Used Windows

— »4.M —

IDEAL FOR
CLASSED IN PORCHES 

OARAGES 
UTILITY ROOMS 

FARM BUILDINGS. ETC.

IDAHO MASONRY 
PRODUCTS COMPANY

HIGHLAND AVE. PHONE 197-J

UNFINISHED
BEDS

SWEET’S 
FURNITURE STORE

RADIO AND MUSIC
0 In good eondiUoni axetl*

Fall..

ASSORTMENT OF
TABLE is CABINET MODEL

RADIOS
ALSO 3 P. A, SYSTEMS

ROYAL RADIO SERVICE
i:o tnd Ave. P, Phone IHt

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
NEW Waetingbouaa vaeuaa for >*i«.

Phona 824.M.__________________
LET oa rtSDak* your old maUraae lots »

it, ‘s.j.'S
Eterton Mattraee Factory, I I I  lod aeeose 

lb. Phona »1-W.__________________

SPECIAL SERVICES
CE8SPOOL~and~a«Ptiruak cleaning. Wlil 

anywbera. Tern Roee. kbone l«l-W,

SCATTER RUGS
All typae, *11 iltea

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

GRAVEL hauled for drlvawayi and Bark- 
Inr place*. Phone I4t-M. Twla Pilli. or 
«I-JB. Filer. ColHne nrothere,

COLEMAN

OIL HEATERS 
and

WATER HEATERS 
See Them At

SWEET’S 
FURNITURE STORE

ALL METAL KITCHENS 
— Binks & cabinetfi —

7MN0H I.KN.ITH SINKS WITH 
» MtTAl. rAIHNKTH COMPLETE

IIAIIINET UNlIn
 ̂ lnrl,«, h.liht »0 
III I I  Inchee.- |:i.{

SELI‘ ’H
HAllUWAUK As Al'I'l.IANOE

AUCTION SALE 

EVERY SATURDAY

FURNITURE

Home FunilHhiiijrtj 

CoHBlHtlnK o f:

tieclrlo nU)<(. HAt.PiiInt riel lop, near
ly new.

Otereluffed let, nearly mw AimlhUlei 
rug and pad, l i l t ,  neeilr neo. 

Bavage Bpln-llry Wathlng Mxhlne, 
Eaer Waehing Maehlne, n.eilr new,

oSfee"la?l'e"^ll/lrI'orT • lle.l. end. 
Ksrlnge--iHnlni room imi hi«i>le-~ 
C))tlra~Cheet  ̂ gt Diawei^. Umi>e,Diaweie I

................. .....lea ---
w menllon.

A t t e n d  o u r  ro K iilii r  
SR tu rd iiy  finlo 

f o r  y o u r  noodii 

a n d  t o  dlspoH O  o f  

y o u r  B u r p h is l

HOLLBNBACK SALES

WHERE BVERYTHINfl IB BOLD 

riion* I I I  l it  llh Are, W

JUST RECEIVED 

ANOTHER 
CARLOAD 

OF
GOOD, RECONDITIONED

PIANOS
35

TO CHOOSE PROM 

Tenru 
Fre«- Delivery

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

UHUMWAV'B ApplMaca KepaH BaCneran. 
UoD ear ipatUlty. U l Weal Mdiaaa

HKPTIU UBk a*d eeaepeê  (taaaiu. ftewat

I ^  ue CURE roor Motor A UachlneiT 
PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT 

Goe« Anywhere—Any time 
CALIIOON BROS. Wat Main. Jerome.

POWER nCAVATINa 
Menta. dlwhinf, aw. M l din 

driveway graeel dell'arad. 
PHONE lll-W

Guaranteed RarrUeratlan

Ma«l« Valley RetrlgeratloB Barrtee 
DONALD LOUDER 

nl> Bine Lakea Bled Pboae IMI-B

AUTOS FOR .‘«ALE
0 UUIf.K eedan. e.cellent .

B»«.RH, 17: Jefteraon.

TOP PRICES
FOR

ALL USED CARS AND TRUCKB 
"FOII A SQUARE DEAL"

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

17 Mala E. Phone ItlU

IVIt t'HEVIIOl.n' ItKIlAN
1917 F(lltl) TllhOlt
IU47 FIIAZER HKIJAN
1117 KAIHKIt MEDAN
Ilia Clir.VIIDI.ET HKtlAN-Hlandenl
l»9C 'I'KllltAl'I.ANE KKIIAN
ISIf. KOHI) HKI>AN Mni

SEVERSON & SPARKS
301 Ird Avenue Weel

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

4r);i Mftin Avo. EhhI 
Phono 1080

« DO 
YOU WANT A 
1D4H OR 1047 

AUTOMOBILE?

l!ii SW K ." X X : ;
II4« IIIIICK Huper •e.len 
I t l l  CIIKVIlOr.KT leilan 
II4< IlHKVIIOI.KT coupe

i:« ....
It l tiERCURY eoiiterllbla

!:i « ' & " ■ -  

-n Mn*l|inm«n|—Hall It (or yM-Ar>

fe ? 'L ‘-Cu''u;fe

1035 PORD 
FORDOR SEDAN 
IMO STUDEBAKER 
PORDOR SEDAN 

IMO IMTCRMATIONAIi 
m  TON TRUCK

McVEY’S

tea. Wa bay tham Imt aa raaaoB-

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY ENOOURAOIKa 

ABOUT 
NEW CAR DEUVSRISB 
INSTEAD OP OETTINO 

BETTER TESY GET WORaS 
AND SO IP  TOO 

NEED TRANSPORTATION 
AND NEED IT  NOW 

THERE IS ONLY ONE OtJT 
MAKE 7 S S  BS8T DEAL 2BAT 

YOU CAN ON A GOOD,. 
NEARLY NEW USED OAR

Without ft doBbt hara b  Ua

s"ssi-tLva“.ss£.tt.'SS
wide area. Wa boy • 
ably ae poeelbla.
profit and depesd________
turnoeer to make aade aaab 

THEY CAN BB BOUGHT POR 
CASH O R  ON TIMS

r^Jora^er-'i^Vrid:

do Bot prafer~-eaa tliAt roo b ^ k t  
Jail bacaut m  eeold cM tb If w 
hero It yoar e>aoM to ooD*vt It bt« 
what yoa wast-trsda year ItohUt au  
la oa a haaeWr epa «r vtaa *w m . 
IB abort for tha parted o( th«

AND mOIDENTALLT 
DOING A HECK OP A  GOOD 

JOB

1I4T PLYMOUTH •

IIU'CHEVROLET I  pM 
very low mllaata.

IM I CADILLAC II. 4-do 
19(1 PLVMOUTH. 4-dbo.____ ___

bh«.-

l4«''BUl^eaptr |.4oor. bUck. baa ter 
and radk).

114^ CUBYBLBa Boytl. haatw, flsJd 

I I ^ ' dODOC track with rood gtetk

III .CHEVROUIT n

im ^ ^ IC K  8 i ^ ,  W

l l "  »lnRNATIONAL p te k ^ . tlOM 
Quarter ton. itaka rdek.

:V4l FORD tHioor tadaa, d«w palal

HIT >ORD SFaw'. 4-door.
1140 CKF.VROLET pkk-up.

1*40 CHEVRoECT“?(ek‘ «lN * 

IDS* C°I^BOLCT M mV.

Illil INTERNATIONAL aUtloB wueo.

^nioa.
NORTH SIDE 

AUTO COMPANY
JEROME, IDAHO

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
IM« D-fl U 10.wh.el InterutW l, ^  

Phone 4IR. Kimberly.___________
PINK trailer houee, hardwi^ /Inleb. CaD 

at : u  Heventh avenue aaat.
OK Hale. tv.n.plete re<cndiUon»d M

I lighting. Lot 1, (

2:-K(i()T National trailer h____
" Inn, Bale or trad*. Dartiln.

HdUHE trailer, w II haul iwa im i. •  mS, 
>, touUi Eaet and ot Mala. PbaM
ilmHI. eeenlnge.

Ueed Army 

1141 WUIyi Pkkwp 

HIT Cha«roUl IH  ton truak 

1140 Cb«*rol«t plikup. ^

McRAE MOTOR CO.
1 Addleoa W. PhOM ItOM

NEW
IMI %<eTOKt

DODGE PICKUP
THOUSAND SPRING* 

AIR PARK. KAOnUUM

DOIB _____
YOUR TRUCK H U D  
PART6 OR R IF A lM t

aAUM <1 BIRVXai 0 0 .  
t«i 1*4 At*, t. nww«i
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J^egular Army 
: Has Returned 
To Volunteers

WASHINOTOK, June fl (Ui»—The 
tm y .  once predominantly an  ouUlt 
of <lr»ftw. to back on a full volun
teer basis for the first time since 
1940. It w»8 revealed today.

Brlf.-Oen. A. O. Trudeau, chief 
of the war department manpower 
control group, said all draftees have 
been discharged, with a few minor 
AzcepUons. well ahead of the July 1 
deadline.

Trudeau said the exceptions In  ̂
eluded men hospitalized. In conllnc' 
mcnt waiting court martial or those 
serving senlcncca. Some at 

' tem lno l leave which they will 
plete by June 30.

TeehnlcUnt 8UII In
Also remaining are some medical, 

dental and linguistic officers who 
arc serving out their obligation* In 
return for the education they re
ceived at army expense during the 
WOT. The draft began late In 1940 
and expired last March 31.

Trudeau said enlistments had 
dropped far below army hopes and 
that the army Is down to 1.050,000 
men — 20.000 below the 1.070,000 
strength auUiorlzcd for July 1 by 
congress. Of this number 90,000 to 
100,000 are non-effcctlvu.

Non-effectives IncIudc men on ter
minal leave. In the hospital or other
wise out of active service. The total 
Includes both ground and air forces.

West Point Cadet 
Home for Month

Louis O. Lelter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Utoer, arrived in Twin 
Palls Thursday afternoon from West 
Point, N. Y.. on a leave of one 
month from the U. 8. mUltary aca
demy which he entered last July.

He flew In an army plane from 
West Jo in t to Cheyenne. Wyo.. 
where the plane was grounded by 
bad weather, forcing him to con
tinue his Ulp by train and bus.

Planning to surprise his mother, 
who Is city cleric, Cadet LcUcr. strol
led In to the city offices only to be
come entangled with a long line of 
persons waiting to register as voters.

Rotary Conclave 
Sessions Ending

SUN VALLEY, June 8 W ^Dele- 
gates from 49 countries conclude to
day their annual International Ro
tary Institute. Uien plan to leave 
for San Francisco for ihe Interna
tional Rotary convention.

Tom J. Davis of Butlc. Mont.. a 
past president of Rotary Interna
tional, was a speaicer yesterday. He 
discussed Juvenile delinquency con
trol programs and said some of them 
were "too elaborate."

Such pn^rams, he said, leave 
•'youths nothing to do but to enjoy 
what done for them and accept a 
valuable servlcc without any under
standing of rcfponslblllty In return."

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK TO DIDDEnH 
Th* SUU rurrliMinz Aifnt will rrcclv« 

■«*lrd bitli It hij ufflcr. Uoom 1:2. Sute 
llowr. unlll 3 !•, U. .lun. «, 1947, for 
furnUhing thp /ollowln* ll«n for Uip I)»- 
jwrUncnlot I’ublk Work*. Uumu of High-

P«rm»n«nt Tjrp# (Ethil- 
cnr*Gl]tcol) Antlfrmt Zcfi, i’rn*

All bilk will b'r publkly op«n«d and r(*il 
•t th« above line »ml plicr. I'ropoal furmi 
and aptcltlcaliunt miy b< lecurrd (rum llio 
SUIe I’urchajiriK Asml.

Th« SlaU^wfrvM Ui« rlghl to

* HAKOLI) A. nOVD
STATE I’URCIIASINC AGENT 

EublUh June 8. 8. 9. 19<«

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The SUle I'urchailB* A«nt will recclva 

waled bidi at hli o((tce. Koom 1̂ :!. 81al« 
Houie. until : I-. M.. June 24. I»47, for 
furnUhlnr the folluwlns llrm fnr Ihe D«- 
ptrtmenl o( I'ubllc Wurlu, Uureau of 
HlEhwari:

ll.XOO 1b>. Rubber Compound Joint 
Klllat—Mui poured type. Cimlormlng to 
Fertetal Hpeeltlealiont 
All blib will be publicly opened and 

read at Ihe above time and place. Trnpixal 
forma and ipceKkatluni may be a««ured 
irom the SUle I’urchailni Agent.

The 8UU raervea the rtgbl to rejeet any 
or aU bidi.

HAROLD A. BOYD 
STATE 1‘UnCHASING AGENT 

FoblUh June I. f. ». l»»7
NOTICB TO CRBOITORS

1 THE I'RODAn: COUKT OK TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY. BTATE OK IDAHO. 

..t the Haller pt the h:aUte of UtSSlE 
FRANCES UADCER. Deeeaird.
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN by the 

aadenltned ExeealrU of tbe Lu i WIU

the laid dertaa-

........ within four monlb afirr
It publication of thii notice to the aald 
-- t the office of Harry I’ovry,

3uildlng, Twin Kalla. County of Twl„ 
'-'li. SUle of Idaho, tUi beUg th* plaea 

d for the tranaaction o( the butineaa of

NETTIE EGAN. 
SxKuUlz of the Uat Will and Tntament

P ot Ueaala Krancca Badger, Df
I P u b . l *. It. l»i?.

To Conduct Research
WENDELL, June 0 -  Harold L. 

Brevlck. a 1M7 University of Idoho 
graduate, has been appointed re
search fellow In agricultural engi
neering. He will curry on a special 
research project under a grant from 
the Idaho Power company.

DAUGHTER BORN
KINO HILL. June 6-A daughter, 

Kay Lymi. was born recently to Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Owlngs.

Probating of 
Three Estates 

Here Sought
petitions for probate court action 

In the estatej of Loyal L. Breclten- 
rldge, Jesse R. Sprague arid Mau- 
rtne Morgan hjye been filed with 
Judge S. T. Hamilton.

The will of Mr. Breckehrldge and 
the petition of the widow, Florence 
Holt Breckenridge. for Its probate 
have been filed. The petition esU- 
mates value of the Breckenridge 
estate, including real and personal 
property, at W0,000. The non-in
tervention will bequeatha all pro
perty to Mrs. Breckenridge with the 
provUlon that It will go to the son. 
John Breckenridge, should Mrs. 
BreckenrldRe not be living. I t  also 
appoints Mrs. Breckenridge as exe
cutor to net without bond.

Hearing upon the petition Is set 
for 10 n, m. Juno Ifl. Attorney for 
Mrs. Breckcnrldge Is -Frank 
Stephan.

In the estate of Mr. Sprague, 
nephew. Oeorgo P. Sprague, 
Rochester, N. Y., and Twin Palls. 
Idaho, pecltions for probate of the 
will, which leaver all of the estate, 
valued at about $4,000, to him. Hear
ing on the petition Is set for 10 
a. m. June 20. Attorneys for the 
petitioner are Parry, Keenan, Ro
bertson and Daly.

A. W. Morgan has petitioned for 
appointment as administrator of the 
estate ot Mrs. Morgan, valued at 
approximately $20,000, consisting of 
real and personal property. The 
petition Indicates that no will was 
left by Mrs. Morgan. Listed as heirs, 
besides the petitioner, are two sons 
and two daughters. Hearing on the 
matter Is set for 11 a. m. June 16. 
Attorney Is Frank L. Stephan.

BACK FROM VACATION
KINO HILL, June $-Cecil Bolt 

las returned from a two-week vaca- 
lion In Oregon.

Livestock Sale !
MONDAY. JUNE 9 ”n 

n 
n
D

GOODING LIVESTOCK I  
COMMISSION CO. fl

9

Come! See! Buy!
This week we will have an outstanding run 
of all cLaases of cattle. Neither buyer nor 
seller can afford lo miss this sale.

J . L . Berr)', Gooding

^ ^ ^ 0 ^  Is an Old Hand 
at Saving You Money

W h e r e  B u t  itt P e n n e y ’ s  . .  .

S u c h  A m a z i n g  S a v i n g s  o n  Y A R D  G O O D S !

Ytm (ioul)le MiviiiKH here! MukiiiK your own 
cldtlicH Ih ji HHviiiK iinywny— but you hhvo 

<t()ulily when you buy iovcly PENNIOY fabrics! 

I.IkIiI. Hliecr c<»tlon». cool Hheur rayonH, Khnnor- 
oim rayoii jerHoyH anil criwp Inilclior-llnen weave 
rayoiiH! Litflithoartod colors or rcHtfiil, tlarkcr 
loiiPH—Kiiy floralH, ho11(1h, atripcs, hrlKht clan 
plaicltt! I.oIh of variety at tlicHU I’onui'y iirices— 
and htt.s of HaviiiKH, too!

8 9 < -1 .4 9

School Board 
To Be Picked

Doris Stradley. county •uperlD- 
tendent of schools. 'I^ttrsday re
minded county school trusteea to at
tend a meetliiK at 8:30 p. nu Friday 
In the dlstrlet court room to elect 
•  county board of education.

The board will represent five dis
tricts of the county in connection 
with the new school reorganisation 
bill, and will consist of five mem> 
bers to be electcd by secret ballot.

One member will unre for one 
year, two members for two years, and 
two members for three yean.

Research on Bean 
Crop Opens Here

SpecUl bean research work |n the 
Twin Palls area, authorized by the 
last session of the sUte legislature, 
will be conducted by Marshall J. Le- 
Baron, a 1947 graduate of the uni
versity, Jesse E. Buchanah, univer
sity president, announced t^ay .
- LeBaron has arrived In Twin Falls 
to start work on the project. He Is a 
World war I I  veteran who served 
with the 41st division in the tout^ 
Pacific.

RETURN TO OHIO 
KING HILL. June t  -  Mr. and 

Mrs. R. T. Brown and children who 
have been visiting at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L  A. 
Trowbridge, were to leave for their 
home In Dayton, O., today.

BODY MAN 
WANTED

Have immediate opening for 

first class body man. We 

have the beat proposition in 

town. S'.i day week.

SALARY GUARANTEED 

AND PERCENTAGE 

Ask for E m il '

GORE 
MOTOR CO.

3rd A  Shoshone St. South 

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH

li(ira(ciiNained
fo r

Maho Power
June e M^-T. K, Roach 

of Portliind, Ore., vice president and 
general manager of the Northwest
ern Bleotric cdmpany since 1M3, 
was naqted executive vice president 
and general manager of tbe Idaho 
Power company by the firtn'a direc
tors yuterday.

0. J . Strike, who has been general 
manager, was reelected president 
and ehalnnan of the board. He an
nounced That Roach's selecttoD nvas 
necessary be«u je of "the largest 
program of expansion" in its history, 
and said Roach would have full 
control of company

Loaf Record 
Roach has been associated with 

thexlectric Industry since 191ft and 
has held management.posltions since 
1923, Strike said. Roach was elected 
to. the board of directors.

Strtfce also repprted the election 
of J . H. Rogers of Boise as a vice 
president of the firm and his reelec- 
Uon as Ueasurer. Others reelected 
were A. c .m m an , vice president and

secretary; O. B. B unw d . aoMaut 
treasurer, and B. A. Antfenen, aatoU 
ant secretary.

AppUeaUon Okayed .

The directors authoring the com
pany to file appUcatloas w ith 'the 
federal power commission and Ore
gon and Idaho commissions for li
censes to construct a 140,000 kUowatt 
capacity power plant at Snake river 
north of Huntington, Ore.

Strllce said the new plant was 
needed because use of electricity by 
customers of the firm has trebled 
within the past 10 years.

Picnic Planned
HAOERMAN. June «-The Hager- 

man Orange will hold-ltB'*nnual 
picnic ot Banbury's natatorium June 
16. RcfrMhments at the last meeting 
were served by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Arden Joliey 
ailH Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oreen.

MASONS GET OEQEEEB 
HAILEY. June 6-Wayne Clark, 

Gannett. Halbert Hatch, Bellevue 
nnd John W. Irvin, Ketchum, re
ceived tlielr first degree In mas
onry at a special meeting at the 
Masonic temple. Following the cere
monies refreshments were served by 
a Ketchum committee comprised of 
Ha! Walllngton, Ray R. Brown and 
R, E. Sanger.

Film on Baseball 
Shown Kiwanians

A film, •inay Balj. Son." was 
shown to the Twin Falls.Klwanis 
club Thorsday nooa at the regular 
weekly luncheon. Charles (Chic) 
Crabtree was program chairman and 
Joe ClemenU and First Llevt. Oeorge 
P. Claxton s h o ^  the movie.

The group laid plans for a 
party and Udies' night to be held 
June 36 at Sun Valley.

VUltlng Klwanlan was O a r  I 
Dickey. Centxalia, Wash. OuesU 
were Gerald Painter, Jim  Leslie, 
John Breckenridge and John P. 
Tracy.

DEEDS FILED 
HAILEY, June ft-A recenUy.fUed 

deed In the county recorder's of
fice conveys Utle from Frank H. 
GlUlhan to Richard O. MaUon of the 
330-acre ‘‘Qllllhan ranch” on Silver 
creek. A deed filed recently con
veys title in lot 1. block 26. Ketchum. 
from Wyatt V. McAtee to Ted R. 
Tlntlnger.

HotStoveLeads------
To Home Burning

UDRTADQH. Ja m  S-PIre which 
started from an overheated Utchan 
store, canpletely destroyed a two* 
room house shortly before noon 
Monday fire miles south of Mur* 
taugh. A bed and a crib were the 
only articles saved.

Owners of the bouse are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Raren, who said they had 
no insurance.

Mrs. Raren bad been ironing I n ^  
the nearby home of her mother. Mrs. M  
A. P. Syverson. and fjKi returned ' 
to her home briefly to start a fire 
lo ttie 'store preparatorF to cooking 
the noon meal. After stari ng the 
stove fire she had gone again to 
the Syverson home. Shortly after
ward she saw her own homa in 
fUmes.

The blaze cut off the electric 
power, thereby cutting off the 
water supply which is pumped by 
electricity.

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT ADS.

Bring in your tires (o us for 

completo and regular check

up. We’ll locate trouble before 

it happens, recap your tireo 

for new life!

IX M Rr W MKMANSHIF • QUAUTY MAWUALB

Up To $10.00 For Your Old 
T I R E  T R A D E - I N

Wc Need Your Old Tires for Recape—See Us First

SEEDS
of all kinds

ALFALFA  
a n d  CLOVER

F a n c y  L a w n

SEEDS

Fertilizer vi^ro
GARDEN

Seeds and Plants

: Early Reds, Genu or 
Russets

POTATOES
TTTT▼▼▼TTTT■

I GLOBE SEED
> and FEED COMPANY
I  Truck Lane Twin Falla

4 . . . .
IT*S  H E R E ! .. Greatest Suds Discovery in 2000 Years!

DREFT MAKES DISHES SHINE 
EVEN WITHOUT WIPING!

Dreft Washes even Glasses so Clean 
they Sparkle Like Jewels!

GETS RID OF GREASE THE WAY NO SOAP 

IN THE WORLD CAN DO!

•  if  you linvcn't used Dreft In your 
diahpan, prepare for a surprise! Hero 
is the );rcH(c.«i suds discovery in 2000 
years. Jtist ihink! Dreft gets your 
dislic.1 so ck'uri they shine— even with* 
out wiping. Yv.i, even glasses sparkle 
like jcwc-Ii—towel or no towel.

Dreft is (iijjerent from any soap or 
soap flukc.i you ever used. iVeft suds 
rinse clcan and clear . . . they can't

leave any cloudv streaks on dishes che 
way all soaps do. And the way Dreft 

gels rid of dishpan grease is amailng 
• , .  the grease just seems to melt awiyi 

Dreft is kind to your hands, too; 
Millions of women who use Dreft for 
washing pretty lingerie know how 

mild Jt is. Look for Dreft in tlio 
bright grcea package.

WORKS WONDERS 

That No Soap Can Equal!

I Dlatiea Sparkle wholhor you polish them or not,
2 Givea 6 Timea More Suda thatt aoap In hardest water.
S Geta Rid of Greaae the wn/ noaoaporsoap flakes could ever do.
4 Actually Cuta Your DUh> washing time in half I

TnJ* MM I**.

r r < ' \

PROCTER & G A M B L E ' S  PAT E NTE D SUDS DISCOVERY


